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tlii'i T _5 Qtto Christian, son o f Mr. 

' . p a d  Mrs. Jim Christian, arrived at 
, .^hpne Wednesday o f last week af- 

! hf • m *  receiving his discharge at Ft. 
,tV .a,r Bliss, Texas. Christian served 

‘‘ '"■¡32 months overseas in Australia 
and other portions o f the South- 
west Pacific with the Military po- 

' 'JWtllee investigation, omai
vt. Stantley Russell returned 
Fort Sam Houston last week 
r spending a .‘¡-day pass here 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
[tours. R. Russell 
ly crojj___

ieut. Jeff Bell, son o f Mr. and 
. A. G. Bell, has returned to 
home, having received a dis- 

,rge from the service. He has 
n serving on the Transport U 

S. S. Omar Bundy for the past 
niatio: y n i .
‘on — o 

fc. George Cook was discharg- 
from the U. S. Marine Corps 
San Diego, Calif., on Jan. 1 

arrived at home on Thursday 
last week. He was stationed in 
uie, Hawaiian Islands and was 
the service for one year and a 
f. He and his wife and their 
all daughter, Cathy, are here 

—  this week visiting his parents, Mr. 
lie f-^M d Mrs. Jim Cook, 
ires pr
parent SCecil Parkhill o f the U. S. Navy 

■irived at home last Friday from 
Francisco, Calif., on a 15-day 

tve to visit his parents, Mr. and 
* r s . W. D. Parkhill. His duties 

, have been on a transport and he 
* x t  Wfll report to Galveston following 

his leave.

Sgt. Fate McDougle has receiv
ed a discharge from the service 
and is now at the home o f his 
mother, Mrs. Lee Lefevre, in the 
Foard City community.

Gordon Erwin, son o f Mr. and 
bee Mrs. Will Erwin, has been given 

• .L a. discharge from the Navy and 
,n io row  at the home o f his parents, 
to b Ho served in the Pacific area.

p f c- j oe Farrar, son o f Mr. and 
if o f Mrs. J. L. Farrar o f Foard City, 

arrived at home last Thursday 
from Camp Fannin where he re
ceived his discharge from the A r

dor. my after being in the service al- 
ist three years, 20 months o f 
ich was spent in the European 

Theater o f Operations with the 
101st Airborne Division. His re- 

n trip to the States was coun
ted Dec. 26.
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Cpl. Gordy Johnson received his 

discharge from the Army at Leav
enworth, Kaansas, on Dec. 27th 
after being in the service since 
Jane 10, 1942, and is here with 
his w ife and baby son, Charles 
Gordon, visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Johnson, and fam-

S. He was in the European
eater with the Quartermaster 

Truck Co. o f the 9th A ir Force 
lo r  almost two years.

f  Glendon Russell, Mo MM 3-C, 
has recently been discharged from 
the services and is now visiting 
in the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Russell. He served 
in the Pacific for the past year.

1 Pvt. Tom Greening, son o f Mr. 
jul Mrs. Ben Greening, who has 
Ben serving on Guam for the 
»s t year, has returned home af- 
tr  receiving a discharge at El 
faso last week. Greening has 

en in the service about three 
ears.

H O SP IT A L  NOTES
Feard County Hospital

| Patients In:

Carl Taylor 
Mrs. J. C. Rader

and baby daughter 
Patsy Fox 
S. B. Hord 

f  D. N. Bird
Mary Jo Hogan 
Sharon Sue Sanders

Patients Dismissed:

J. M. Teal 
Mrs. Grady Magee 
Mrs. W. B. Johnson 
Charles James 
Paul Shirley 
Tcnnie Slovak 
Mary Gomez (M ex)

Visiting Hours: ld:00 to 11.30 
m. ; 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

The National Safety Council 
is estimated Dallas population, 
37,200.

The millions o f magnesium in- 
ikinp-, •ftndiary bombs released over Ber- 

Tokyo and other Jap cities 
re made in Dallas.

re Invite—
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddy

and
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Graves

to attend any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at' the 
tia lto Theatre in Crowell.

We want you to be our 
Iguests.

¡THE RIALTO THEATRE  
The Foard County News

HIGHEST PRICED BULL . . . Thirty-five thousand dollars is aat hay. al
though It would purchase many tons tor the Francbester farms, Cleve
land, Ohio, former home ot Curtiss Franchcster Levity Ave. This Guern
sey bull was recently sold to Charles G. Lang of Langvalley farms, Glen- 
arm, Md., for that sum. It is believed to bo the highest ever paid for a 
Guernsey ball. His dam. Green Meadow Levity, sold for |2S,9N,

Crowell Wildcats 
Defeat Munday in 
Opening Game

The Crowell Wildcats opened 
their season at home against the 
Munday Moguls last Friday night 
with a winning score o f 27-21.

Munday’s Moguls started the 
game otf with a flash by racking 
up seven points before the Wild
cats could scratch.

Captain Carlos McBeath called 
time out and after that it was the 
Wildcats’ game all the way ex
cept for one brief period in the 
fourth quarter.

McBeath sparked the offense 
for Crowell with 10 points and 
guard A. G. Wallace was runner- 
up with 8 points.

O. C. Wharton and J. L. Brock 
were outstanding on the defense 
for the home team.

Joe Spann o f Munday was high 
point man o f the game with 12 
points.

Fast-breaking by Kendrick Joy 
and Carlos McBeath was the main 
feature in the Wildcat victory.

The game was rough, showing 
signs o f both teams’ football 
workouts.

Crowell’s next game will be 
Friday, January 11, against the 
Chillicothe Eagles in the Wildcat 
gymnasium.

ROTARY CLUB

Visitors at the Wednesday noon 
meeting o f the Crowell Rotary 
Club were Rotarian J. R. Weiss 
o f Lubbock, Riley W. Self o f 
Sacramento, Calif., Charles Fer- 
geson and Paul Gobin o f Crowell.

Grady Halbert, vice president, 
presided at the meeting in the 
absence o f Verne Waldev, presi
dent. Jeff Hardin was in charge 
o f the program and invited the 
Rotarians to the Rialto to see 
“ Quiet Please,”  “ Bus Pests,”  and 
“ People on Paper.”

Legion Commander

John Sidle, ex-governor of llff- 
aois, who will serve as commanJer 
■»f the American Legion during 1940. 
With hundreds of thousands of vet
erans of World War II joining with 
veteran* of World War I in the 
Lesion, it becomes the largest or 
.animation in l ’ . S

S. B. Hord Injured 
in Explosion at 
Service Station

S. B. Hord, who was employed 
at the Magnolia Service Station, 

| received serious burns Friday 
night \vh'>n he was putting an anti- 

i freeze in a customer’s car. While 
the car was yet open, Mr. Hord 
lighted'a match to see if he had 
put in enough, and an explosion 
occurred which burned him badly 
on the face and hands.

Mr. Hord was taken to the local 
hospital and is now reported as 
recovering satisfactorily.

Mrs. B. C. Franklin 
Succumbs Thurs. 
Night, January 3

Funeral Held at
Foard City Church 
Friday Afternoon
Mrs. B. C. Franklin passed away 

at her home in the Foard City 
community Thursday night, Jail. 
3, at 9:15 o’clock, following a 
lingering illness.

Funeral services were held at 
the church in Foard City, Friday 

■ altemoon, Jan. 4, at :j o ’clock 
with Rev. J. W. Hawkins, pastor 

! of the church, officiating. A men’s 
I quartet, composed o f Sam Mills. 
Marcus Mills, A. Y. Beverly and 
Dick Crosnoe, sang “ Rock of 
Ages’ ’ as a special number. This 
and the choir songs were accom
panied by Mrs. O. N. Baker.

Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery, with Womack 
Funeral Home, in charge o f ar
rangements. Pall bearers were 
Eldon Crosnoe, Joe Rader, George 
Baker, E. R. Rowland, Dick Cros
noe and Sty Barker.

Flower bearers included Mrs. 
Eldon Crosnoe, Mrs. J. R. Merri- 
man, Mrs. Laura Johnson, Mrs. 
Virgil Johnson, Mrs. Roy Ferge- 
son, Mrs. J. L. Farrar and Mrs. 
O. N. Baker.

Mrs. Franklin, who was Lavada 
Ann Kidwell, was born or. August 
15. 1877, at Springtown, Parker 
County, Texas. Her parents, the 
lute Mr. and Mrs. Will Kidwell. 
were pioneer settlers o f Parker 
County. She was married to B. 
C. Franklin at Springtown on Oc
tober 15, 1893. They resided 
there until 1905, when they mov
ed to Jones County. There they 
lived until 1910 when they came 
to Foard County where they have 
since resided.

Mrs. Franklin became a mem
ber o f the Methodist Church when 
she was a young girl and has been 
a consistent Christian all her life. 
She was a devoted wife and moth
er and gave o f herself unselfishly, 
to the rearing o f her family. She 
was a good neighbor and had many 
friends wherever she lived by her 
quiet, unassuming, friendly dis
position.

She is survived by her husband 
and six children, as follows: Mrs. 
O. D. Rader o f Foard City, Mrs. 
E. M. Crosnoe o f Lubbock. John 
Franklin o f Tulsa, Okla., Mrs. W. 
M. Meaders of San Gabriel, Calif.. 
Mrs. L. L. Rogers o f Los Angeles, 
Calif., and Mrs. Fay Bond o f Qua- 
nah. Thirteen grandchildren and 
one great-granactuld also survive 
and one sister, Mrs. Bettie Van 
Hook of Canon City, Colo. All 
the children were present with the 
exception o f Mrs. Meaders, who 
was unable to come. She had re
cently been with her mother. All 
her children had been at the bed
side o f their mother during her 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dorsey of 
Floydada extended the funeral 
services.

Foard County Exceeds Overall Quota 
in Victory Loan $69,376,25: “E” Bond 
Quota Exceeded bv $2,756.25

Overseas broadcast by the II. S. 
Government is scheduled to come 
before Congress for a check up 
soon. The cost is around $80,000 
a day.

V.

H P  o you who answered the call o f  your 
,'JL country and served in its Armed 
Forces to bring about the total defeat o f  
the enemy , I  extend the heartfelt thanks o f 
lagrateful Nation As one ofthe Nation's 
! finest, you undertook the most severe 
[task one can be called upon to perform.
!.Because you demonstrated the fo rti
tude y resourcefulness and calm judgment 
necessary to carry out that task, we now 
look to you fo r  leadership and example 
in further exalting our country in peace.

BATTLE OF LONDON . . . Cpl. 
Irving Ruben, Brooklyn, wears a 
British bobby's helmet, which be ac
quired during the battle of London. 
Ruben recently arrived in New 
York aboard the super troop car
rier, CSS Washington.

George D. Self, Foard County 
War Finance chairman, has re
ceived an official report o f the 
final figures o f the Victory Loan 
Drive and the report should be 
gratifying to the citizens o f Foard 
County, to the community chair
men, to the county chairman and 

i to each individual who made it 
, possible for the county to make 
•uch a report. Tabulation was made 

| by the Federal Reserve Bank o f 
Dallas and r: turns o f that bank 
show that Foard County has ex
ceeded the overall quota set for 
it to the amount o f $69,376.25. 
In the sale of Series “ E” bonds, 
Foard County has exceeded the

Crowell Wildcats to
_ _ _  Meet Chillicothe

W.H. Adams Taken Here Friday Night 
to Dallas Sunday 
for Treatment

Jan. 15 Last Day to 
Report Seeding Grain 
Under A A A  Program

Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1946, is the 
last day that producers will be 
allowed to report seeding wheat 
and other small grains on con
tour which were seeded in the 
fall o f 1946, A. V. Sheppard, A A A  
Administrative officer has an
nounced.

The program has been changed 
so that farmers will be paid on 
Ï945 applications for payment 
for small grains seeded on con
tours for both 1946 and 1946 crops. 
It  is the desire of the county A A A  
office that all farmers who have 
not reported this practice, call at 
the office before Jan. 15.

For further information regard
ing this practice, or any other 
practice, farmers are asked to 
call at the A A A  office.

TESTIMONIAL FOR Q.LS . .  . All honorably discharged soldiers, sailors 
and marines will be presented with President Truman’s testimonial. The 
testimonial, shows above, wlR be given with discharge papers in the 
tatare. These whs are already eat of servtoe, bat who served during World 
War □ , will receive their copies In the nfeil. Very few will be mailed 
$al jattt lite holiday fo»t oMge rash over.

Mrs. Ira Brisco 
Dies at Home in 
Graham, Dec. 29

Mrs. Ira Brisco, a former resi
dent o f Crowell, died at her home 
in Graham on Saturday, Dec. 29. 
She was buried at Graham the 
following day.

Susie Marillo Griffin was 
born in Palo Pinto County on 
March 7, 1895. She was married 
to Ira Brisco o f Crowell on May 
11, 1912. To the couple ten chil
dren were born: Gilbert Brisco 
o f Hanford, Calif.; Mrs. Ruby 
Green o f Olney and Mrs. Mildred 
Mayo, Lawrence, Lester, Herman, 
William. Dennis, Retha and Shir
ley Belle, all of Graham. The 
husband, the ten children and 
seven grandchildren survive.

Five sisters and four brothers 
also survive. They are Florence 
Brisco o f Eliasville; Zula Delong, 
Skellytown; Willie McGriff, Arch
er City; Sallie Phillips, Stroth- 
more, Calif.'; Lillie Faye Lyons, 
Fort Worth; Floyd Griffin, o f 
Kermit; Roy Griffin o f San Diego, 
Calif.; and W. P. and I. T. G rif
fin o f Graham.

I
W. H. (Sonny) Adams, son of | 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams, was i 
flown from a Vernon hospital Sun
day to a veterans’ hospital in Dal
las, in a special Army plane in 
an iron lung. Adams has been in 
the Vernon hospital since being 
injured in an automobile accident 
near Vernon about six weeks ago. 
He had returned from overseas 
duty in the Mediterranean area 
where he had been for 33 months 
and had had his discharge only 
three weeks before the accident 
which paralyzed him almost en
tirely. He has been kept alive by 
a respirator since then.

Veteran's Administration o f
ficials, notified o f the accident, ar
ranged with the surgeon general's 
office at Washington for a plane 
to fly from Topeka, Kan., to Cin
cinnati, O., to pick up an Army 
portable respirator. The C-47 
transport plane, carrying a doctor, 
a nurse and an attendant was due 
to arrive at Sheppard Field. Wich
ita Falls, where it was planned to 
deliver Adams by ambulance. 
However, the plans were changed, 
for some reason, and the plane 
landed at Victory Field. Vernon, 
and the patient was taken from 
the hospital there in a large truck 
and portable storage batteries 
were used to operate the iron 
lung from the hospital to the truck 
and then current from the truck 
batteries was used. The truck was 
covered with a tarpaulin and heat
ed by a small kerosene stove.

At the airport. Adams and the 
respirator were quickly transfer
red to the plane. With each 
change, it was reported that the 
young man's respiration ceased 
but was restored when the iron 
lung was again connected with 
current.

From Dallas, the report was 
made that, though the trip tired 
Adams considerably, his general 
condition had not seemed to make 
any major change. However, his 
condition was reported as serious.

His parents are in Dallas to_ be 
near him. Residents of the Ver
non area have contributed more 
than $1,000 toward a fund to as
sist W. H. in his fight for life. The 
Vernon Record and Radio Station 
KVWC have sponsored the cam
paign. In Crowell, the campaign 
has been further sponsored by tne 
Rotary Club. Many Crowell 
friends have responded to the 
fund-raising campaign.

More than 10,000 Texans help
ed produce the world's most ter
rifying weapon— the atomic bomb.

Friday night the Crowell Wild
cats will meet the Chillicothe 
Eagles in the Wildcat gymnasium 
for the second conference tilt o f 
the seaso’n. The Cats are s till 
smarting from the beating they 
took in football the past season 
from the Eagles and the game 
should be interesting.

The boys who comprise the 
Wildcat cage squad are: Forwards, 
Carlos McBeath. Kendrick Joy, R. 
L. Ballard and Bobby Cooper. 
Centers, Joe Mason, Weldon 
James and Ed Thoma.-. Guards, 
O. C. Wharton. J. L. Brock. A. G. 
Wallace, Larry Wood and Henry 
White.

Most o f these boys have had 
cne year o f basketball experience.

The boys have chosen Joe Ma
son and Carlos McBeath as co
captains o f the team for the year.

The girls’ volley ball team will 
also play and are ready for any
thing after their win over the 
Munday girls last Friday night.

The volley ball game will start 
at 7:30 and the basketball game 
will start immediately after.

quota by $2,756.25.
In the county sales of Senes 

“ E” bonds, the report shows that 
Foard County is one o f the 25 
counties o f the Fort Worth region 
elling 104.2 4 per cent o f their 

■ iuota of Series “ E,”  placing 
it in 55th plate in the date in this 
series sale. In the overall quota, 
Foard County has taken 26th place 
in sales, wit it pc  nt o f 173.02. 
A letter o f congratulation from 
the War Finance Committee o f 
Texas to County War Finance 
chairman Self has been received, 
in which expression o f thanks is 
extended to all workers in the 
campaign. He further states that 
the Treasury will still issue and 
sell Savings Bonds. The sales will 
continue through employee groups, 
schools, banks and other issuing 
agents.

The final report shows Foard 
County as having a Series “ E ”  
quota o f $65,000.00 sold $67,- 
756.25, and with an overall quota 
o f $96.000.00 sold $164,376.25, 
thus exceeding the entire quota 
by $69.376.28.

War Finance Chairman Self ex
presses his appreciation to the 

mmunity chairmen and the va
rious helpers who were factors in 
making successful campaigns o f 
each War Lear, drive. He also 
states that, with this last drive 
anti -uccessful close, the war 
finance committee has been dis
charged. The Victory Loan marks 
the close o f the finance drives.

I e

Funeral for J. L. 
Showers Held Jan. 1 
in Vernon Church

Funeral services for J. L. (JessI 
Showers, 58, one of Vernon's 
prominent business men, and well 
known in Foard County and the 
State o f Texas, were c nuucted 
from tiie F.rst -dethodist Church 
in Vernon Tuesday aiterroon 
Jan. 1. by the pastor. D:\ E. A. 
Reed. Mr. Shower- passed a va> 
in a Vernon hospital Mot lay 
morning of last week.

Death o f Mr. Shower* was due 
to pneumonia, which developed 
from an attack of flu. He had 
been ill for about two weeks and 
his condition was one o f grave 
nature from the start.

Mr. Showers was an excellent 
business man and a civic leader o f 
which any town, large or small, 
should be proud to claim.

An Australian inventor claims 
to have discovered the means for 
producing a sound ray which will 
destroy all ir.sests coming within 
its range. The Russians and Ger
mans both claimed that they were 
able to produce a sound death ray 
that would kill nits coming with
in its range.

Agriculture Department o f
ficials are beginning to worry 
about q’.ext year’s egg surplus. 
Some plans being considered are 
cone sort of subsidy, some plan 
t< nay farmers a subsidy for kill
ing chickens and a plan o use 
eugs for animal feed.

Ray Davis, Listed 
Missing, Presumed 
to Be Deceased

Mr. and Mrs. Earl I>avis have 
I recently received a letter from 
Janie. Forrestal, Secretary of the 
Navy, concerning their son. Ray 

! Ellis Davis, who has been report- 
' t_*d missing in action since Dec., 
1944. Ray Davis was a member 
o f a submarine crew and the facts 
about the submarine follow:

The letter states that “ Your 
son. Ray Eilis Davis. Gunner's 
Ms'e. third class, S. Navy, has 
been carried on the official rec
ords o f the Navy Department 
in the status o f missing in action 
since Dec., 1944. He was serv
ing on board the U. S. S. Alba- 
core when that submarine was re
ported overdue and failed to re
turn from patrol operations in the 
Pacific area.

“ On Oct. 24. 1:>44. the Albacore 
left Pearl Harbor. T. H.. took on 
fuel at Midway I-land or. 28 Oc
tober. 1944, and departed on a 
wa. patrol. The patrol area as- 
-igned was off the northeastern 
coast of Honshu Island. Japan. 
Under her_ orders, the Albacore 
should have returned to Midway 
Island on or about 5 Dec.. 1944. 
The submarine failed to return 
a“ d no communication was ever 
received from her.

"In  view of the length o f time 
that has elapsed since your son 
was reported to be missing in ac
tion and because there have been 
no official nor unconfirmed reports 
that any o f the personnel o f the 
vessel survived or were taken 
prisoners of war, I am reluctantly 
forced to the conclusion that he 
is deceased. In compliance with 
Sec. 5 o f Public Law 490, 77th 
Congress, as amended, the death 
o f your son is presumed to have 
occurred on 13 December, 1945.

“ I extend my deepest sympathy 
to you in your sorrow. It is hoped 
that you may find comfort in the 
"owledge that your son gave his 

life for his country upholding the 
nighest traditTons oi tne Navy."

Mr. and Mrs. Davis have anoth
er son, Sgt. Charles Davis, who 
i-. with the Marines and stationed 
it Guam.

Father of Mr*. A . Y. 
Beverly Passed Away  
on December 21st

B. W. Wallace o f Normangee, 
’ather of Mrs. A. Y. Bevcrlv, 
lassed away at the home of anoth- 
>r daughter, Mrs. D. Blount, in 
Hreckenridge, on December 21, 
t the advanced ave o f 90 years. 

He had been in failing health for 
everal years. Funeral services 
vere held at North Zulch, Madison 
'ounty, on Sunday .Dec. 23. Mrs. 

Beverly was not able to attend 
on account o f being ill at the 
time.

Mr. Wallace was a pioneer o f 
Madison County hut since the 
death o f his wife thirteen years 
ago, had made his home with his 
children. He had visited in the 
home o f Mrs. Beverly on numerous 
occasions and was well known 
here.

The’ average hen wilt lay 110 
eggs a year.

COMMUNICATES BY MORSE CORE . . . Jimmy Sarchto, 15. Detroit, 
victim ef spinal injury from which he will never recover, Is shewn taking 
a message by Merse cede from his mother, Mrs. Fred Sarchet. He h . '
unable to talk or hear so must rely on the code Instrument for communion- submarines destroyed’ at least 
tiea. Doctors have given np all hope or restoring hi* voice or hearing and ,?5 war ships of aU types and 
atato that he wtU never again be able to walk or sit ■*. R|S mqlhW more than 1.000 merchant vessels 
taps Mt h«r Messages to him. totaling some 5,000,000 tons.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What news writer during: the
war referred to las wife in his 
wiiMiars as "That Girl?"

•J. What is the name o f  the late 
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1

Y o u r engine * > «  ^

to  w o rk  in i t !
n ew  p ep  « n »‘

°£ ihe mW
p i c k - u p - * * 11 " r eyes!

p b t i i i r 5e' 6 o p  5°  

n s a ws* ' f  «h« (un,"-’iiy 
many « * £ * £ .  <->-'» - S'"
in to  co m b a t

b e  g ° ° a !  scc the o ra n g e

1  null in  ^ hcfC 5 1  saY « O .K . ,  1
^  U c k  " M "  s ipn f ° d  ft\c o r  o n  the

HC' Ünte

THE WO! LACK FUNERAL HOME

..¿««■•xa,*.»..
jsn ys'?,

.*■•■*: aft*

■'
,d , *

. i- , .Mi.. Eiank Pries- 
Iv . K' .. are visiting hi 

-••.••ts. Mr. ¡.nil .Mrs. W.

Roman f Yet r.i : 
a- M-tr.i ned home after a week’s i 

■ y th her daughter. Mrs. Wil- 
: ni Bradford. and family.

Mr. am! Mrs. \Y. S. Cartel Jr. ¡ 
a -novi d to the W. M. Godwin | 

farm. Ii
i Hill Bond entertained with 

miscellaneous shower honoring 
M . run? Mi . T. S. Owen- of Crow- 
:1. Wednesday.

. C a Harnett t.r.d family 
n o. d to the l.ro H i irh: 

a w -1 o; Mai gare,.
Mm i ..■ Barin- 1 . Mrs. Mary 

Ta» . Mrs. (i. Morrison ¡ I’ d 
• -, Billie. : pent Thars

. I ’ .r .. . .  of B . ClOl Vo,., C,.;.-
I- ... , V... II,,11

Yew  Horoícu;«
HCUSEHOLD HINTS

i 'u attei your own 
ai e affectv>mi

is not de tri 
your interests 

>od understand 
won#, but you

i v e  hi *t Way.

It . 12, 13.— Y

are : 1 ■;YÜfoüi
bus- . i Ú t i er«»p
own ’ ..... t•ÍIS foj
but l arj. ( » t

of 1 «f 11’ : ’ i a 1 
Yo 1 

of 
n < »*

if y »•stiinat 
i»* » pi

•
Yea j*

l nit• d 
; heir

washed inside . a '  this disco.
n >ect> and pi event s thi
ñ in ruttimr.

M i n who hid the 1.1 sl‘1 V
swamps (ill! it' the Civil \\
avoid 1l»ein^ dra fted inti

» T » . i i ;v eüin-i
the line* ; : ro|i| ». ..

AY III

m Æ im m m :r :

• : • of SEP.IOCS
A* » . *. - . i  ¿

* • 1 »ethi**hem in 

1j'inn. Ui!!i *Jf>n

11:11 »an
V docto

! H u yd hit and ( <>Ui teous

a m  ;i : a n c e  s e r v ic e

Do Phone L7:-M Night I ’ hone ID

The W. R. Womack Burial Ass’n.
(lives

Protection fV>r Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangements.

D on  allow your e'ead animals to de
cay on your farm and spread disease! We 
will remove them without charge if th
hide is on.

Cali us collect and we’i! respond im
mediate1 y •

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call Johnson Produce, 

Phone 230-J
Crowell,
Texas

SP
Ai ». • -

51 Ksd z. .*

i ' . f the famous
wn Jai .¡.o Ro

ti - , allod Tintoretto,
eacinii little dyer, because of 
s father’s trade.

SAFE TY  FLOG/uNS

■ » Situ,i • ’ Athenaeum j»or- 
M : . ■ L to. wsi - never

d because he desired to keep 
is tudio a nest estir from

i ■■.inter lime the greatest liaz- 
erd 1 i in -lippimr and falling on 
the ■. Watch your step.

Kspo-e.l tfeais u!.out power ma- 
• ..i ■ ■ ; oil the farm are always 
.iar.’.'i1. ....■— a loose fitt ing sleeve 
»..'I\ i hand or an arm.

'! i: '.ir.d- o f  p.-sons have tneir 
’.u"- m tilt for life in auto-
■ ■ >i ( • ."•lent- each yea".

Dominoes or'srinated in l'ranee.

in til u>n i ■ . ■ •
. i v to,vi . i th- v Mil b.Mii'.e .

!*.* ’ S - :  a ( Ians.
The • i nud '-»l t ’luh t ’.ii-rro- 

I in ( ’hica-o w: at'.- 'ed hv near- 
I" 1 .Jon (ielei .Me- I . in 1 .' it-.-
¡tod Canada.

.'til fo.ji- o f  th health champion 
! -  N :ii.nial ID1 i ' lu ll < 

he'd tccently  in Chieago a t.1 
: milk drinkers.

Cioiello UnGuurdia -i'".ed as 
, noyor of New York foi twel e
ye; rs.

Mtippy Chai’dler, Commissio.i- 
" f  organized baseball, receive- 

a : alary of £75.000 ; year.
New York •eieiui-is predict 

atoaip- power units \ve:trhing as 
li'De a. 50 tons within two to 20 

is. for gei.crati "a dectrieity 
a savin? of fi-oiii 8 to 5(1 per 

< drivin- stormships and pos 
■ . 1 i.emotives.

” oio than fom fiftii.- I -’ the 
*i >■ hundred and lifty million 
l 1 de <1 1 r - ’ a no 1 ■ ua f. ott i.

j  i  f t  ^ i
i s t j  i c '*  r . •-.<•* j  . r i j  V. />"
** ‘ V t  i-» j. * — S. - . /  ? i

V

i .dunc'ry work  f  r «- * • *.!: e r e ^ p le  o f  this t e r r i t o r y  is re sp ec t » '  
i y 'S o l ic i t e d .  i . o**-» t ip  each  w eek ,  TviondAy. .
D.cifnt se**Ticc »ve ry  par»i< l..r is our  aim.

M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
..auaderers «t»vi Dry

VERNON, TEXAS O f : : ' ,  T  PA R » ’ TH. Solicit.

D c r : J  . . a t o u t .—  ;te  S e r v i c e  D e p e n d s  o n  

Mechanics i heiures 7r’ :ss
(-’Jr ir*.<I ani, "it* n  i ■ - '*t:ibment i

n. K;..,-r :<rfi compk-le ; r.,’ », «s- i •¡••■a •* consist f r ‘
w ith qtiaiift wntiintariship.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COM PANY
General Automobile Repair

POSSUM FLATS.. . STARTING THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
fJy Gr a h a m  Hunter

tAKJE AUN
UE\N NEAU’S
MESOUUTiOMS

'  I'LL SAN t ^ 
HANEÎ VMGOiUG 
To AV.VNANS USE

GLPiPtOYft FLOUP
^  FOR AU- tAN V 
AL, BPKxmG ! i— '

AHV ONCE \ 
YOU STAUT, \ 

NOU'UU
NENtU BREAK I 

TH AT <
, VBSOLUTlOtA J

•so PH amVuMTiO.

■to sortevi r.vfcPt bahinc hcur 
Just bawc \m\th  Glaw ioua Flou:

{gfcJUPiVTLA 
P i W »

Fant Miiiin, (ampan/ 
Sherran, Taras

■ — w »"»I— ■»  — Hi ll I

tr-TCNAOH HO SAC, tAAl —
VT’S PAST VINNER TttAE 

AUV \ VUAttT LOTS OF 
UGHT, TENVeU

GLf\p\o\.A Bis c u it s !

V*
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[ Items from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

I Uv Mrs. Cup Adkins)

Mi. and Mrs. Ernest Cribhs and 
children of Fort Worth have mov
ed to the place formerly owned by 
Mrs. J. L. Kennels,

Mrs. Otis Tide and son of Iowa 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Tole and other relatives.

M-Sgt. A. ('. Porter and family 
o f Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Blevins, Mr. and Mrs. Thud Hop
kins and family of Thaliu were

T R U C K I N G
CARL DUNCAN
Long ;>.nd Short Distance 

H AU LIN G

Your Busine s 
Appreciated

Phone 55, Crowell, Texas

dinner «nests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert lludgeons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus and 
family visited their son, Rudolph, 
and family of Mankins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grant and 
sons of Hollister, Okla., spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mis. T. C. 
Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Hopkins of 
Paducah announce the birth of a 
so!, in a Vernon hospital. Mi i. 
Hopkins L- tbi fonnei Evelvn 
Bradford

Mr. and Mis. Herman (iloyna 
and family -pent the week-end 
with her brother, Louie Riethmay- 
■r. and family of Silverton.

Mr. and Mis. August Rummel 
nil ( pi. Aubrey Rummel o f Den- 

' olo,, pent Wednesday w ith 
• ill- v Rummel o f Wellington.

Mi. and Mrs. Align:- Rummel 
; d family and Billie Stoll.- v.ero 
dinner guests of M>. and Mrs. 
T-Ugnr Schopi a and family of Fivo- 
u.-One Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Ira Tole and sot. 
nave returned front a visit wit It 
rvr mother of Pallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Whi’ tel 
and children i f  Seminole visited 
the Ben Hopkins family Frida..

Mi. and Mrs. Edward Raska and

son, Franklin, are visiting rela
tives in South Texas.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wayne Sanford 
of San Antonio are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tide.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
children. Jimmie and Bennie Lou. 
left Monday for an extended visit 
with relatives in San Diego, Calif.

! Charles .Jones has retorted 
home from the Crowell hospital, 
where he hail been for several 
days.

M. L. Cribhs was a visitor in Ft. 
Wo’ th Thu. day and Friday.

Mrs. James Adkins and dnugn- 
ter, Cathy, spent Sunday in the 
Cap Adkins home, en route to her 
home at Amarillo front Fort W >;th 
v.-ltere she had been visiting no 
parents.

Mr. and M •>. Foster have mov
'd from the S. B. Farrar place to
H.-'-ona.

TH ALIA
(By .Minnie Wood!

l.'av Short and Frank Wisdom 
i ave ret.H i ed front oversea.- and 
■ire visiting their parents here.

Mile- \eill visited in Fort 
Woith Wednesday.

At< Bertha Shultz of Abilene 
\:-i i d -elative- here last week.

I.i.uis Mints and wife of Qua- 
italt visited his parent'. Mr. ar t 
Mr-. F. C. Mints, here Sunday.

FI O l JR akvTsl 2¿  m (| £  Y  y i y  L O ,  J a C K  » •

CABBAGE l.b CARROTS Hunch

OrangesEs"a,K„35c Grain‘fruit @ * ■ 2 5e
POTATOES US. No. 1 IB lb mesh bag 45c
TOILET TISSUE 4 rolls 25c
TOMATO JUICE c. H. B Gallon 49c
SALMON Pink (Limit) Tall can 35c
SARDINES Tall can 15c
CORN J  P A FORK an

N " - 2 1 5 e d PHILLIPS

NS 2ians 23c
COCOiÄ "ma ca. 1 3 e Raisinis 2'—« 27c
OATS.n3'Sr„cÄ33c Wheaties 2 tor 23c
VINEGAR (¿al. BAB-0 2'-n- 2 U
PEANUT BUTTER Quart 49c
APPLE BUTTER Quart 29c
SYRUP Pure Sugar Cane ]/2 Gal, 49 e

BABY FOODS M U 2 cans 1 5 c

SOAP POWDER tun Good 2 Ha 29«
LYE Babbits 3 cans 25c
WE HAVE PLENTY of A U  KINDS CHEESE
PHONE
S32-J WEHBA’S F R E E

ANSWERS
I
| (Questions un pagi - i .

1. Ernie Pvle.
2. Fala 
•'J. Bla/.e.
1. Thomas Dewey, 
ó. Robert E. Hannegan.
(ì. Russia.
7. “ Bullion" i- uncoined silver 

or gold, “ bouillon”  i- a luoth or
Soup.

I S. The St. Lawrence River.
!». Nylon is not produced l.y a 

! vvoim. li i.- a sy. thetic product.
K). Hard coal is known as 

attthiacite coal and soft eoa! is 
known us bituminous coal.

brailli Main and Ed Payne vis
it* 1 Saminye Payne in Temple 

J ho-ni tal « few day- last week.
Tom Abston and um, Palmer, 

I Ch.-Nton Richey and Mrs. I». I».
1 F -,.,•kt ii: i>. Sentii; „ 1 ei. Okla., and

and Mrs. Dell on A u of
1 U ' " I • •. arri. O' :1a. ; All. ami Mrs.
1 i;«i • V'.it.« dai ’ . '•! ! and
M. . ‘ I'd: Ab st (>U i*f I inwell and

! 7'. «  id y •1 *>hnn i t VV’ l-o n of
Ai It: ilio alt :uit'il fu ::eral SO! -

1 vice - for W. J. .V -. OP 1i" Thurs-
j day.

F O A K D  C i T Y
(.Mrs Luther Marlow)

PiV. J >e Farrai. -or. >f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar, who had spent 
twenty months in the European 

I Theater of Ot erat.on.s received 
I his discharge at Camp Fannin and 
| returned home Wednesday of last 
■ week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. 
Rader. Jan. 2. a girl, in the hos
pital at Crowell.

Funeral services for Mrs. B. C. 
Franklin was held at Foard City 
Friday afternoon at :!::{() o ’clock 
with Rev. J. W. Hawkins, pastor 
o f the Methodist Church, ufveiat- 
ing.

Mrs. Virginia Rish of Lo.- An
geles, Calif., came Saturday night 
for a visit in the home of Mrs. 
G. G. Mills and son. Marcus. Her 
mother. Grandmother Key. is very 
¡11 in the home of Mr.-. Mills

Cpl. Fate McDougle received 
his discharge at San Antonio and 
returned home one day last week.

Mi-. Phillys Key of Houston i- 
visiting in the home of Mrs. G. 
G. Mills and son, Marcus.

Bobbie Ruth Abston of Crowell 
spent Wednesday l ight o f last 
week with Rosella Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Callaway 
returned home one day last week 
fiom Denver. Colo., where they 
spent the holidays with relatives.

Virgil Johnson went to Fort 
Worth Monday. He was accom
panied by Dan Callawav o f  Crow
ell.

Mr. anil Mrs. Mike Brown and 
son i f  Crowell visited in the home 
of Mrs. G. G. Mills and son, 
Marcus, Sunday.

Mrs. T. F. Welch left Friday 
for McKinney after receiving a 
telegram stating that her mother 
was seriously ill. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Bob Taylor 
o f  Crowell.

Mrs. E. V. Halbert went to 
Wichita Falls Tuesday to visit her 
mother, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Houston 
o f Sagerton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston McLain Sunday.

Cleve Gordon and family of 
Healdton. Okla.. visited his 
nephew, Cleve Gordon, and fam
ily.

County Has Huge Job 
On Home Repair

More than $195,000 is expected 
to be spent during the next five 
years by Foard County home own
ers on remodeling and repair I 
work.

Tlie year 104(5 promises to in
augurate one o f the greatest eras 
in American history for home re- i 
pairs and modernization, accord- , 
mg to estimates released by the 
Tile Council of America. "Few 
developments will contribute more 
to employment and general pros
perity in any community," accord
ing to R. K. Jordan, chairman of 
the Council’s Residential Con
struction Committee.

Because of lack o f materials 
and manpower during the war, 
a majority of the county’s 1.557 
dwelling units are in need o f some 
kind of repair or remodeling work. 
Kitchen improvements and mod
ernization of bathrooms, installa
tion of tiled showers and in some 
homes addition of a second bath 
top the nation's list o f m st want
ed major improvements. Jordan 
said.

Outside paint jobs are needed 
on more than 50 per cent of 
homes, and addition of rooms and 
cor. ruction o f porches also rank 
high iu remodeling plans, accord
ing to the report. New roofing 
and heating plants are required 
by many dwellings.

Home owners in Tixa- will 
sper«! an estimated $22(5.215.000 | 
ami those of the nation more than 
$5.500.0i'0.0(t# for major repair- 
in tiie next five years, according j 
to Jordan. Ample funds, at low | 
interest charges, art- available for 
such work through commercial 
banks, savings and loan as.-ocia 
tions, credit unions and mutual 
savings banks, he pointed out.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas n.ystweil)

When the Lights Go Out: The 
other evening during a wind storm 
the electric light- at my home sud
denly went out leaving the house 
in darkness. An investigation 
failed to reveal any reason for the 
interruption in the service and a 
call was | it in to the power plant. 
A fter some time the lights cam«' 
on again. The next day 1 saw 
a representative of the power 
plant and asked him what had been 
the trouble. During the wind 
storm, he said, a tree branch blew 
down on the line breaking one of

Leslie Thomas to 
Seek Re-Election 
As County Judge

C. N. Barker Seeks 
Office as Free. 3 
Commissioner

After New York' K, re State
budding was erected, us own 
weight caused ! to ettle and
shrink six inch« - in height.

v ' d-■ xe ■ good ad
vice to others i never follow 
it ourselves?

Leslie Thoma- ha- authorized 
The News to announce that he will 
I a candidate foi re-election a- 
County Judge subject to the ac
tio f the Democrat« primary.

!i authorizing such announce 
! ment, Judge Thoma- -sues the 
1 ■ i I« . rig statement: 

j “ During my tenure in office, I 
j iin\ exerted my every effort to
ward rendering to the people of 

! i-■ ui County a sensible and eco- 
| non administration in the di- 
i la ig e  of the multiple dutie ei 

I'ailed in the combined offices of 
< "ui ty Judge and Ex-O!':icio 

| i Sc1 oo! Superintendent. It
| ha.- ni t been an easy task but one 
i which has been made pleasant by 
' whole-hearted co-operation a>'
•'• riled me by the general public 
.. d if m> efforts have been -uc- 

ful, any credit tin refur i ght- 
J 'hilly belongs to the people. In 
l ike event you should <ee tit to 

e-elect me as your County Judge,
! hall continue to administer the 
affairs o f such offices to the best 

I my ability. I shall sincerely ap- 
livcciate vour vote and influence.'
! ______________

BAKE THE PIE FIRST

Statistic-» are admittedly tricky, 
but in the light of the govern
ment's cost absorption policy de
creeing that retailers must absorb 
increased costs, including wage 
increases in manufacturing indus
tries. the following comment in 
the lYlited States News is inter
esting: "Any broad wage increas
es at this time will result in cor
responding price increases . . .

"Raw material prices already 
about 16 per cent above 1942. 

I'nit wage costs, on ail average, 
ire nearly 12 per cent above 
I '.• 421. Yet, finished goods prices 
are only •'! per cent higher than in 
11*42. Finished goods prices act
ually are about 10 per cent under 
what they would normally lie 
without price control. That’s for 
industry as a whole. It shows the 
squeeze already applied to profit 
margins . . . ”

I Yiquestionably m a s s  proiluc-i 
tinn and mass distribution in time ' 
can be the means of attaining 
higher wages and a generally high
er living standard. This has been 
the experience o f  the past. It can 
be true o f the future, hut may not 
he if everyone continues to de
mand a cut o f the pie before it is 
baked. In other words, the pres
ent wave o f  wage demands is bas
ed on what industry is expected 
to do in the future— not what it 
is doing now. I f  forced to labor 
under such a handicap, producers 
and distributors will not be like
ly to attain the high volume activ
ity so sadly needed.— Industrial 
News Review.

The Foard County New- i- au 
thoi i zed this, week to announce 
the candidacy of ('. N. Barker for 
the office o f Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. .‘5, subject to action of 
the Democratic primarie- July. 
Mr. Barker has lived in thi- pre
cinct piactically all o f hi iife 
and is well known to the voter- of
tho c "n i ii unity.

Mr. Hat ker make-= the follow-
illjlt state ment concerning his
candidar v for this important eou>.
tv office :

‘ i  feel ithat Í am familiar witi
the (iutie.~ and responsibilities of
this office , and,, if elected, will
piit forth every effojrt within my
pc»wer to (lischarge them in a
m*inner that wi 11 be satis 1 actory
to the pec•pie olf the county and
precinct.

“ I will CO-Op€»rate to the be-t
my ah»ility with the county

juHire and the <ither commission-
tr:s in any effort ; pUt forth to tlie
best mteic‘StS of the countv.

“ I have never aske<ii for a i-oun-
ty of fice he fonf* and take this
lYM•an, nf resp«‘ctfullly soliciting

»* suppoi t and inti ;jence of the
voters of this precinct."

Joe Johnson Seeks 
Re-Election As Pre. 
2 Commissioner

Joe Johnson ha- authorized The 
News to announce that he will be 
i candidate for re-election to the 
office of Commit- ionei Prt i i t 
Number 2. subject to the action 
o f the Democratic primary.

In authorizing such announce
ment. Mr. Johnson says:

"1 have endeavored to make the 
people o f my precinct and the en
tire county a good commissioner, 
however, due to restrictions on 
machinery and the inability to 
procure necessary parts at the 
tinu-s needed, it has been difficult 
to keej) up with the needs of 'he 
precinct. With the release o f  more 
machinery and parts 1 feel tnat 
1 can render even better serviet
te the people of my precinct a d  
the entire county than ha- beer 
possible during the past two years, 
and I should sincerely appreci
ate the opportunity to do so. I 
certainly appreciate the generous 
co-operation extended to me h\ 
the people of the entire county. 
I shall sincerely appreciate your 
vote and influence."

ful act man severs connection witi 
the source i f  p- wer his .-pir.’ j;i : 
light and life goes out. It doe- 
nut come on again until the 1 reaV 
is repaired.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it pots right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen ar.d c-xpel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and h- al raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial n. ucous m em 
brane T' .1 your drv . t to sell you 
a bottle of Creomul.xior, with the un
der. tandm? you mu ,t Lite tli- way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your n. ney back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
forCoughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

FO R  S A * E  E F F E C r/l 'E

Ota¿ //yg¿e*ie

KL  E N Z O
G A R G L E  * A 5 T R  N G E N T  

MOUTH WASH • DEODORANT

BUY THE FULL PINT 
s i z e  t o d a y

A ?<-’ njxil Pr 2 - Î

Fergeson s Drug
Store

the wires. The break cut oflf the 
supply of current coming to our 
home. As soon as the repair crew 
found the break and repaired it. 
service was re-established and the 
lights came on again. I thought 
as the man talked to me, how like 
man and God is a power plant 
and a light user. As long as com
munication exists between the 
home and power plant the current 
comes through, to produce light 
and power, but if the connection 
is severed no power can come in
to the home. As long as man lives 
in harmony with God's laws he 
receives a spiritual power and 
strength from God the source of 
all power, but when by a wrong-

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOMETRIST

Corner of

Fannin and Paradise Streets

(Across Street f r m  the Firs- Baptist Ct ;rcl

VERNON, TEXAS

. NEW FAST ACTING 
- FLEISCHMANN'S DRY YEAST

*  New Granule Form Saves Time! . 
Stays Fresh! Scores New Baking Success!

•  No mure being "caught short”  
on baking da> with no yeast in 
ihe house . . . no "spoiled batch" 
because veast weakened before 
you could use it. IF 7 ( >L: li VKE 
\l HOME, New bast Rising 
I leisehmann's |)r\ > east lets
you make delicious bread quick
ly . . . bmv lime vnu avi»1 to.

Hass -tii-use— fast-aeling— New 
Flcischmann’s Fast Ruing Slavs 
full-strength for weeks on sour 
pantry shelf—ready for quick 
action whenever you need it. I se 
New I leisehmann's Fast Rising 
Drv  ̂east next time vnu bake. 
It w ill be as potent as the day you
bought it. At your grocer’ s.

4* Just dissolve New Fost Rising Dry Yeast according to 
directions on the package, tt’s ready for action in a few minutes.
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Political

Announcements
the weather was brought to this 1 prescribed forms o f  trainine: could

Entered at the Post Office at 
Crowell, Texas, as second class 
matter.

For County Judge:

LESLIE THOM \S

1 country front Europe by itmiti- 
\ (.'.rants’ from Great Bi Tain and 
Germany. In Germany such pre
dictions were based ■ i 'the ac-

i dons, of the badg°r

>oys who did

Crowell, Tex:»*. January 10, 1346

HttUI

For Sheriff. Tax
A**es»or-Collector :

What We Think
(Sy Praak IMx m )

NATIONAL 6DITORIAI—  
_5fc ASSOCIATION

! 'ST BREEDLOVE 
ROB'l. i ED* I ' 1 NX 
U. R. MAGEE 
J !.. , l\ u in 'BIN 
I iMMlK FR ANKLIN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year
Six Montis

Outside County 
One Year 
Six M nt! - 
Three Months

$3 00 
$1.25

$2.50 
$1.35 
$ .75

How Town̂  (lain
Towns can not expect to gain 

in advantages or prosperity or 
population, without a good deal of 
pushing being done. A commu
nity is like an automobile, which 
does not move unless someone 
puts fuel into it. So a town in or
der to make progress, needs to 
burn a lot of fuel consisting of 
personal effort, organization and 
enthusiasm.

The towns that have gone ahead 
and have a reputation as progres
sive places, are usually so because ; 
they are well organized, and be
cause they have enthusiastic and 
energetic people putting it a lot 
of work for the good of the com
munity. They serve on commit- j 
tees, they hold meetings to con
sider the things that need to be : 
done to keep the place up with j 
modern progress. One very 
sential thing in a progressive town, 
is a well supported and energetic 
newspaper, which enlists support 
for its progre

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

JOE JOHNSON

For Commliitioner, Precinct 3:

C. N. BARKER

For Comm issioner, Precinct No. 4:

TOM KURSKY
KELL ERWIN

For County Treasurer:

MARC1A RET CURTIS

For County and District Clerk:

MRS. FERN McKOWN

(>ne of tin* live questions bo
on* the people of this country 

today is the matter of Universal 
Military Training. The matter 
will >oon he befoi** Congress for 
ci i.'•¡deration, debate, passage, or 
rejection.

A suive\ of opinion among a 
hundred pc o'U will iw  lit in near
ly many opinions as to what 
method should be employed should 
l'.'live i sal Military Training be 
adopted. Since it is not possible 
to harmonize all ot these ideas 
m one bill, about all that can be 
hoped for in the securing of pub
lic reaction to such a measure is 
the attitude of the individual to
ward the principle 

I military training,
to be 
out a>

of universal 
leaving the 

employed to be 
later experience

HISTORY

method 
I worked 
I dictates.

The term Universal Military 
i Training as employed in this sense 
' means a plan whereby all boys 
i physically tit will be given a year 
or such matter of military train- 

i ing following their graduation 
from high school or upon reach
ing the average age of graduationGroundhog Day —  February _. 

According to tradition on Feb- ! 
ruary 2. the ground hog comes 
out of his den in the ground and 
takes a look at the world. If 
the sun is shining and he sees his 
shadow he returns to his den for 
a six weeks’ sleep during whicn

The purpose of the plan is not 
m build a great army so much as 
to give the young men of the na
tion a ground work of training in 
elemental military science. The 
result o f such training would be 
that in the event this nation should 
ever be forced to go to war the 

If. however, the day is young men would be called upon
would go into the

hav •old and stormy

S1V6

lime we

cloudy he will not return to hi 
quarters for a long sleep but will 
begin to put his affairs in shape 
for an early spring. There is no 
record that anyone has kept check 

f the groundhog’s actions and 
es-jthus found out his reliability or 

.’-.reliability a- a weather prophet. 
The fact that the sun may be 
shining brightly in one locality 
, : groundhog day and a hundred 

| mile- away it may be cloudy and
5t>*ap manufacture!' claim that snowing does not seem to det*»t

the soap shortage - caused by j believers in the groundhog as a 
the constant hoarding of soap by weather prophet. They go on
housewive-. Manufacturers claim [ secure in. the belief that the old
that if  housewives would go back ! saying is true. The amusing tea-
to the plan of a week or two sup- | ture of it is the number of people 
ply on hand there would be plen-1 who really appear to take it se- 
ty of soap for everyone. liously. This custom of predicting

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY a«l SATURDAY
G R A N U L A T E D  S « * p  2 ! J c

CO FFEE  ■ -  5 1
C R A C K E R S  ■—  2  " 2 ! H F

C A L U M E T  a n  *  2 1 ì c
R A IS IN S  Supreme 5 ) 2 *
K R A F T  i K  1 1 0 e
C O E N  Hotter Kernel " - J c

0 L E Ö  ^ ur‘iee ,b 2 ! 5 c
I l l N f P  Ml* ¿1 i Assorted
L U it l ih  i ’.f.LrU Lb h 43C
S A U S A G E i,ure '",rk ,b 2 '7C
jjheese Spread 2  for3 5 c

F U T  B A C K  -  1 &
Nice Assortment of ^|!|||(,|,|||ILES
W e appreciate the good patronage that 

Has Been Given Us.

to hear arms 
service a year ahead in the mat
ter o f training and would be sent 
to the front better prepared to 
take care of themselves than is 
possible under the present plan 
under which we wait until war 
strikes and then attempt to cram 
into the space o f a few months a 
highly complicated training in the 
science of war. Under such a 
plan young men are often sent 
into action months before they 
should be.

Personally I favor the principle 
of Universal Military Training.
I favor it because 1 believe that 
we have not fought our last war 
and because I feel that if we are 
forced into another war in order 
to defend and retain our way of 
life we do not want to lose it.

In the late war providence fa
vored us by having England and 
Russia hold back the enemy for 
two whole years while we could 
get ready. The next time there 
might not he given us such an op
portunity. We would do well to 
remember, I think, that even 
though every resource at our com
mand was employed it was almost 
three years before we were able 
to chalk up a single major victory 
in favor of the allies. This, not
withstanding the fact that the 
combined population of the coun- 

! tries composing our allies was 
j from ten to fifteen times as great 
! as the combined population of our 
1 enemies. Germany and Italy. The 
! difference was that they were pre
pared and we were not.

In my opinion the best type of 
universal training would consist 
of two years following gradua
tion from high school in some col
lege at no cost to the student. 
Regular college training would ac- 

! company .he course in military 
training. With such a training 
the young man would lie hettcr 
fitted for life if he secured no 
further education and in the event 
he desired to complete his college 
education would have lost but lit
tle time. Since few boys on their 

i graduation fioni high school are 
1 : ri*pared to take up their life ’s 
work, training at that time would 

; not interrupt their program. In 
addition to some knowledge of 
military tactics they would have 

i acquired the habit of discipline 
along with sound, healthy bodies 
They would be better prepared to 
begin their life's work than many 
are under the present system

hi worked out for 
not go to school.

Hut »V'tting back to the general
argument of compulsory uni vets *1 
peace-time military training, tnen? |
:i*e pins and cons for every issue, i i 
opponents say that the *uom •• two ! *.\' 
ami the weapons being developed | of 
as '.lie result therei f, have made j „an 
„I,  at masses of militar-* person- 1  pub 
i;r! obsolete. Proponents reply 
that this was said when gui powdei 
was brought into use, and that 
gunpowder, poison gas. and other 
b thr.l weapons have not lessened 
the probability o f war or tin* need 

*' masses o f trained men. Op
ponents say such a program would 
initiate a competitive arms race 
among nations and create fear 
and distrust. Proponents reply 
that fear and not love of one an
other is what created our present 
alliances; that we, in fact, have 

! into all wars because our ene
mies thought thev could bluff us, 
o* that they could whip ur,: that 
preparedness creates respect rath
er than distruet. Opponents say 

at it is a Prus.'ianisti:, Hitler, 
i. .iiipean philosophy and is an
tagonistic toward our democratic 
way of life. Proponents answer 
tb.it v* n*i * • gain t to set up 
milt ary "  uivicc”  but i tilitttty 
'i airing," «'til that >t is the most 

n *c thing wo could d> 
im ■ it treats everybody alike.

Opponents say that we < an 
maintain a strong National Guard,
. :i! *.’ . O. T. C., plus volunteers, 
amt get sati-factory resul’ -that, 
the p oposi ii ,*i g am would make 
this ; militaristi<* nation. Propon
ents answer that unless we have 
uch a program we must mainti. t 

large standing army and navy 
. hich would in fart be militaristic 
here. the program promised 
ould I*** largely a livi'.ian nrogiam 
id would be a defense against 
lilitarism. Opponents say that 
ur civilian soldier has always 
•en tv ■ e than a match for the 
ifessional soldier. Proponents 
swer that there must be training 

even the civilian soldier In or- 
i * > make him the tqttal of ¿he 
r: fessional.

Whether or not we can agree 
i a universal military training 

*t igrant, if any. all persons will 
eree that henceforth and forev

IN THE NEW S

31) YEARS AGO
ns below were taxon in 

i* t in part from the issue 
¡'at* i cari  County New. of 
1 1! ! *.;, Martin & Kiinsey.

.!ar*i .( .1 im ) t ales, non of Mr. 
,* d .Vhs. T. .1. Cates, who live 

southeast of Crowell, was serious
ly wounded at the rabbit drive on 
the I lamp Cartel place Monday 
nlum 1 o'clock. Unless compli
cation- se up Mr. Cates is ex
pected to recover within a few 
weeks.

Vernon Pyle and Miss Louevu 
Meadors were married in Crow
ell hut Wednesday, with Rev. A. 
C. Gcttys officiating.

Workmen have been busy dur
ing the past few days, until stop
ped by cold weather, putting the 
curbing the rest of the way around 
the court house.

— o —
I ’.r. J. M. Hill and family ure 

fully domiciled in their handsome
-  •<»’ bungalow just completed on 
North Main street.

— o—
f n  the afternoon o f December 

2’.», Miss Anne Cammacl: became 
the bride 1 C. H. Fergeson of 
C owell, in .*a impel -ive wed
ding ceremony, in the home of 
Mi n T. A. Blai. in Waco.

I N S U R A N C E
General Lines of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty, Life, 
Sickness and Accident

It is always the unexpected that happens. 
, See us and protect yourself 

before it happens.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Clat

The Nice Looking Home

I, Sh 
»fan, i 

J |  A
ity of homes are thus well 9 flkitTey

Every well kept home is a kind 
of advertisement to the world that 
the neighborhood and community 
where it is located is a progres
sive and attractive place. It tells 
the world that its owners or dwell- 
ers have an affection for their 
own place, and want to keep it in 
good condition. Even ono single 
home so kept is an incitement to 
its neighbors to make improve
ments about their home place, 
and see that it is kept in as good 
order as possible.

tells the world that it i; locaS# >s
in a wide awake and refined i 
munity, one that has high st) 
ards, and one in which diso: 
and deterioration are not Ik 

: That gives visitors and those , 
i pass through, the idea that 
1 place is going ahead and key y.
! up with the procession of ntoiJJ 
1 life, and that it is a good p 
! to live in.

G. A. Mitchell announce- this 
week t- ai he v.ill be a c imiidate 
for re-election to the office of 
iax assessor of Foard County.

K. C. Thornton o f Fort Worth 
has rented one of the rooms of 
the Ringgold building and will put 
in a stock of dry goods.

G. G. (Grover) Crowell an
nounces this week as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
i ublic Weigher.

— o —
Charles Gibson of Aspermont 

was here the first o f the week on
t|le I business.

trnngest power on the face of the 
> th. All persons will agree tnat 

this strength should be both moral

r America must remain
A.        A L   M A .,4 ♦ ft ft 1 k

Mrs. J. A. White and children 
arrived here from Navarro this

and physical. The late l heodore 
Roosevelt may have announced a 
;ood policy in saving, "Speak soft
ly and carry a big stick."

week and will reside here per
manently. Mr. White has been 
here for several days.

The following prices were quot
ed during the Christmas season on 
New York’s Fifth Avenue Shop: 
Child’s linen suit $32.50; Men’s 
pajamas and matching robes $150; 
night gowns $95; women’s slack 
suits $150. A silver fish platter 
was quoted at $1,936, and mink 
coats for dogs at $246 plus tax. 
The report states that buyers with 
more money than there was goods 
bought them quickly.

Public libraries in Houston, 
Beaumont, Dallas and the Univer
sity of Texas have received infor
mation on German oil secrets.

Washington News
By Congressman Ed Gossett, 

13 District of Texas.

Dr. W. H. Walker o f Wichita 
Falls, Dr. Patillo o f Electra and 
Mr. Maxey of Burhbumett were 
here last week on an outing and 
hunting trip. While here they 
were guests o f Dr. Hines Clark, 
Dr. Walker being an old room
mate o f Dr. Clark 15 years ago.

One of the large electric man
ufacturing companies has put up
on the market an electrically heat
ed comforter for beds. It >s con
structed along the lines as the 
electrically heated clothing worn 
by altitude fliers. A heat control 
device makes possible the adjust
ment of the warmth to any degree 
desired.

EXPERT W A T C H  REPAIRING  

COSTS N O  MORE
Hut Lasts Much Longer

One Week Service and all work Guaranteed. 
We Fit Extra Thick Rock Crystals.

JEW ELRY and GIFT SHOP
211 Main Street Quanah, Texas

Crowell Cash Gro.
PHONE 44 Free Delivery

Washington. D. C., .Ian. 4, 1946
__One o f  the big problems which
Congress must soon settle is tha 
of compulsory universal peace
time military training. Last Oc 
tober 23 President Harry Truman 
sent to Congress a message strong 
ly urging the immediate enact
ment of such military training leg
islation. Just before the Christ
mas recess the President again re
quested such legislation from the 

| Congress. The Gallup Polls show 
the American people overwhelm
ingly in favor of some form of 
compulsory universal peace-time 
military training, whereas con- 

i gre^sional mail indicates over- 
. he i :• g opposition. Both meth

ods of judging sentiment are said 
to be erroneous. The issue, of 
out .'**. should not be determined 

i n the basis of sentiment but on 
*he h: is of what is best for the 
American nation.

The majority of Congressmen 
at this tim seemingly oppose the 
sv stent recommended by the Pres- 
■dent and the War Department. 
They are more favorably inclined 
to the tr *thod recommended by the 
American Legion. The Legion 
program would give men this 

| Main ing in “ broken doses;" that 
*t would permit them to take 

largely between school periods 
during vacations. Several “ with- 

i school" programs are being dis- 
* i -i'd. A boy might take cer- 
tain prescribed courses during 
Your years o f schooling and there- | 
y satisfy requirements. Other

SAND AND GRAVEL PIT RUN
DELIVERED or A T  PIT

W e load your truck for $1.00 per cubic 
yard at pit.

Four and one-half miles northeast of Mar
garet on P. D. Chaney farm.
Phone your local lumber yard 

or 1543, Vernon, Texas

VERNON SAND & GRAVEL CO.

BABY CHICK SEASON IS ON
Order now and have early fryers. We are taking 

o ff chicks every Tuesday.

Save your setting eggs. Bring them in every 
Saturday. Heavy breeds especially wanted. We are 
in the market for your poultry, eggs, hides, cream and 
fur. Bring in your produce and take hack baby 
chicks.

We have a full line of 

B E W LEY ’S PO U LTRY FEED.

MOYER PRODUCE &  HATCHERY

Dallas is the first and only ____
in the United States to becor.^^B

--------------------— distribution center of cut fletei
A town where the great major- flown in in bulk. 
---------------------------- ---------- ----------------

Report o f Condition o f

Crowell State Bank
o f Crowell, Texas,

Rugs
Post!
H a m

at the close o f business Dec. 31, 1945, a State bank
ing institution organized and operating under th* 
banking laws o f this State and a member o f the Fed
eral Reserve System. Published in accordance with 
a call made by the State Banking Authorities ami by ; 
the Federal Reserve Bank o f this District.

Assets
Loans and Discounts (includ

ing $1,833.99 overdrafts) _________ $1,130,738.11
United States Government obligations,

direct and gu aran teed_______________  158,952.*>:
Obligations of States and political sub

divisions _______________________________ 5,273.2!
Corporate stocks (including $2,250.00

stock of Federal Reserve bank)----------------------  2,2502»
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in
process o f collection _________________ 1,141,592.11

Bank premises owned $6,450.00, furniture
and fixtures $1,899.00 ______________  8,349.0

Real estate owned other than bank premises 2.0 * |

Total Assets ____________________ $2,447,157.0?

Liabilities
Demand deposits of individuals, partner

ships and corporations _____________$2,133,886.1 ¿4
Deposits of United States Government (in

cluding postal savings) _______________  99,778/J
Deposits o f States and political sub

divisions ________________________________121.53 LOS
Other deposits (certified and officers ’

checks, e t c . ) __________________________  5,959.3*

TO TAL D E P O S IT S ____ $2,361,155.33
__________ M

Total Liabilities (not including subor
dinated obligations shown below )___$2,361,155.3"

V w vw

«—

Capital Accounts
Capital * __________________________________ $ 50,000.01
Surplus ____________________________________ 26.500.01
Undivided p ro fits _________________________  9,501.7

Total Capital Accounts___________________  86,001.7

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts._$2,447,157-01

* This bank's capital consists o f : F irst preferred stoc 
with total par value o f $ none. Second preferred -toe 
with total par value o f $ none, Capital notes ami d( 
bentures $ none, Common stock with total par value < 
$50,000.00.

Memoranda
Pledged assets (and securities loaned)

(book value) :
(a ) U. S. Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure de
posits and other liab ilit ie s______________ $129,500.!

T o ta l_______________________________________ $129,500,
Secured and preferred liabilities:

(a ) Deposits secured by pledged assets
pursuant to requirements o f l a w _______129,500.1̂
(d ) Deposits preferred under provisions 
o f law but not secured by pledge of 
assets ____________________________________ 4,690.3

(e ) T O T A L ______________________________ $134,190]

I, LEE  BLACK, Cashier, o f the above-naflj 
bank, hereby certify  that the above statement is til
to the best o f my knowledge and belief,

LE E  BLACK
CORRECT— A T T E S T :

R. L. K IN C A ID .
J. M. H ILL .
M ERL K IN C A ID ,

Directors.

State o f Texas, County o f Foard, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th 

of January, 1945.
M A Y E  ANDREW S,

Notary

V
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C A L S
All-metal flash lights, 69c and 

85c ut Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

pen*.

radio batteries only $5.95 
ly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

>. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle have 
to Houston where they will 
antil March.

>,*nd Mrs. C. N. Chatfield and 
„ran  spent the Christmas holi- 
% in the home o f Mr. «and Mrs. 
li» D. Lee at Endee, N. M.

y
dnu Hines Clark visited in 
shit* Falls Wednesday. She 
t hor son, Charles S. Clark, of 
hraaton. there for a short visit.

fra. i Clark Anderson and two 
Idron, Shirley and Carolyn Ann, 

an, are visiting in the home 
Anderson’s sister, Mrs. 

irley. The husband and 
. is serving overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewis o f Bry
an visited over the week-end in 
the home o f Mrs. Lewis’ sister, 
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, and family.

Mrs. G. C. Walker has returned 
to her home in Dallas after a vis
it o f two weeks in the home o f her 
sister, Mrs. S. S. Bell, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fisch and 
»mall daughter, Carol, left Tues
day for Dallas where Mr. Fisch 
will buy merchandise for Fisch’s 
Department Store.

Mrs. Howard Dunn and Mrs. 
Carl Cox returned home last week 
from Dinrmitt where they visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Howell. Mrs. Howell has been 
seriously ill in a hospital at Dim- 
mitt, but her condition has im
proved slightly.

P H I L C O  RADI OS
Available Soon

See Us, Your Philco Dealer

nl<
bank- 
*r the' 
e Fed- 
i with 
nd by!

NEW MERCHANDISE
Gas Heaters

Rugs, 9x12 Kitchen Stools
Posthole Diggers Fencing Pliers
Hand Saws Axes Rakes

EDWARDS HARDWARE STOKE
Next Door to the Bakerv

=
73S.lt

952.J' ■
j r

278.2
SPECIALS Friday

And

Saturday

592.1

549.01

186.1

7 8 . Í

Í81.Í

159.31

oo.c
00.0
01.7

01.7

stoc 
stoc 
cl di 
ue<

Tomato Juice 2 J e a n s  J  J c

Beef Short Ribs Lb 20e
LETTUCE .arge Head

OLEOMARGARINE“ 25c
KRAUT ■

¡ Can Each ^

TOILET TISSUE -  5«
P I  n l lR  PurAsnow 25 Lbs J) | / J  
1 L V V l l  1 Pkg Oatmeal Free

RAISINS 2 L t  .b*29c
DRY SALT PORK • 15«
EEC!;  WE TJ CASH or

OP 1
T R A D !

the Is 1m EI
BOLOGNA 2  ' *  3 5 c
SALT Stock
EGG MASI

; iw & 69c
If $3.45

¡OYSTER SHELL *»£ 29c
BROOKS FOOD MKT.

and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
W E  DELIVER EVERY D A Y , FREE

Where Your Business Is Always Needed 
and Appreciated

PAGE FIVB

Too Late to Classify Joe Wallace Beverly is visiting 
in Bryan and Austin this week.

W ANTED— Ironing to do at my 
home west of Farmers Elevator. 
— Mrs. Henry Lankford. 26-4tc

Fresh Winchester flash lite bat
teries at Beverly Hardware and 
Furniture Co.

Mrs. J. R, Allee is here from 
Fort Worth visiting in the home 
o f her father, G. A. Mitchell.

M iss Maxine Johnspn, former 
employee o f the Herring Nation
al Bank in Vernon, has accepted 
a position in the office of the 
Fanners Elevator.

Place your order now for a 
Presto Cooker at Beverly Hdw. 
& Furn. Co.

Mrs. Bertha Shultz returned to 
Abilene Saturday after visiting 
her mother, Mrs. I. M. Cates, and 
other relatives here and at Tha
lia for several weeks.

H. K. Edwards is in the St. 
Louis markets this week buying 
merchandise for the Edwards Dry 
Goods Co. He stopped in Dallas 
on his way to St. Louis.

You will enjoy using a Presto 
Cooker. Place your order now 
at Beverly Hardware and Furni
ture Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kilgore o f 
Gainesville spent the first o f the 
week here visiting Mrs. Kilgore’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fer- 
geson, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crosnoe 
o f Lubbock, who have been here 
on account o f the long illness and 
death o f Mrs. Crosnoe” s mother, 
Mrs. B. C. Franklin, have return
ed to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kimsey o f 
Handley, owners and editors of 
the Handley News, residents o f 
Crowell for many years, spent the 
Christmas holidays here visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rogers have 
returned to their home in Los An
geles. Calif., after having been 
here on account of the serious ill
ness and death o f Mrs. Rogers’ 
mother, Mrs. B. C. Franklin. Mr. 
Franklin returned home with them 
for an indefinite stay.

Francie Ann Womack, little 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Recie 
Womack, who has been in a Wich
ita Falls hospital for several weeks 
for treatment, is reported to be 
improving satisfactorily. She 
submitted to a tonsilectomy on 
Tuesday and it is now thought she 
may be able to be brought home 
soon.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Yeats of 
Hamlin and their daughter, Miss 
Helen, visited in the home of W. 
F. Kirkpatrick and Miss Frankie 
Kirkpatrick last Friday afternoon. 
Rev. and Mrs. Yeats returned to 
Hamlin Friday night and Miss 
Yeats left the following day for 
Columbia, Mo., where she teaches 
Spanish in Stephens College.

Mrs. D. L. Reavis o f Crowell 
had her annual Christmas letter 
from Mrs. H. B. Chess o f Albany, 
Ore. Mrs. Chess is a former 
pioneer resident o f Crowell and 
Foard County and before her mar
riage after moving to Oregon was 
M iss Axie Sheffield. Mrs. Chess, 
last surviving member o f her im
mediate family, is 87 years old, 
lives alone and is still able to do 
her own work.

Coming soon, Motorola radios, 
at Beverly Hardware and Furni
ture Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. (Race) Higgs 
o f Dallas have been here this week 
visiting relatives and friends. Mr. 
Higgs was discharged from the 
Navy on Dec. 18 at Camp Wallace, 
Texas, after being in the service 
19 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chatfield 
and children, Sharon Laraine and 
Wayne Nickie, attended the 70th 
wedding anniversary o f Mr. Chat- 
field’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Reynolds, at Trinity, on New 
Year’s Day.

Mrs. Kenneth Lanyon and son, 
Ken, o f Amarillo, Mrs. George 
Hinds o f Clovis, N. M „ and Mrs. 
Reid Williams o f Denver, Colo., 
left for their homes Sunday. They 
had been called here on account 
o f the death o f their brother. Bert 
W. Self.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crews had 
all their children with them dur
ing the recent holidays. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews 
and little daughter, Judy, and 
M iss Mary Sam Crews, o f Hous
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crews 
and daughter, Mary Margaret, o f 
Newgulf.

Lolar.d McKown and Charles 
McKown, sons o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence McKown o f Dumas, for
mer residents o f Crowell, are due 
to return from the service soon, 
according to a letter from their 
mother. Leland has been in Ger
many and Charles has served in 
the Navy. Another son, Marvin, 
who played football on the Crow
ell squad when he was in High 
School here, is now playing foot
ball on Compton (C a lif) College 
team.. His picture has recently 
been used in the news from that 
college.

Attention

Bargain Rates on 
Wichita Dailies 
Extended to Jan. 15

The yearly bargain rate o f $6.50 
per yeai on the Wichita Falls 
Record-News and Daily Times has 
been extended to Tuesday, Jan. 
15, the Times Publishing Co. of 
Wichita fa lls announced this 
week. At the same time the com
pany announced that it would be 
possible at this time to accept a 
few new subscribers. Anyone who 
wants to subscribe for either one 
o f these papers at the annual bar
gain rate should contact the 
Foard County News or any other 
local representative before the 
15th.

Today, Jan. 10, is the last day 
for old subscribers to renew their 
subscriptions to the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram at the yearly bar
gain rate o f $8.95, $9.95 with the 
Foard County News a year.

Subscribers to the Foard Coun
ty News, who have not renewed 
their subscriptions for another 
year, both in Foard County and 
adjoining counties and at other 
points in the United States, are 
asked to renew them without 
notice from this office. Subscrip
tions not renewed within a rea
sonable time after expiration date 
will be stopped, as it will be con
sidered that the subscriber does 
not desire the paper for a longer 
period.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Office North Side of Square. Phone 56

I wish to nnnounce that I have 
closed my clinic and have opened 
an office in my residence where I 
will be glad to meet all my patrons.

J. E. STOVER, M. D.
Truscott, Texas

CARD OF THANKS

We are very thankful and ap
preciative to the friends who have 
come to our aid in so many kind 
ways during the illness o f our son, 
W. H. For everything, the do
nations, the flowers, the cards and 
letters, we thank you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams 
and Children.

Mr. and Mrs. Hack Norman and 
children moved last week from 
their farm home in the eastern 
part o f Cottle County to their 
home in Crowell. Their two sons 
will enter Crowell schools. Their 
daughter, Mary Edna, has been 
attending Crowell schools and 
making her home with her grand
parents, Dr. an<l Mrs. J. M. Hill.

A  THOUSAND AND 
ONE NIGHTS’ ’

In “ A Thousand and One
Nights" there is splendor, comedy- 
romance, swash-buckling sword 
play, beautiful girls, tuneful mel
odies. It will be shown at the 
Rialto Theatre on January 16 and 
17 and will furnish enjoyment to 
old and young alike— to every
one. ‘ ‘ A Thousand and One
Nights’ ’ features Cornel Wilde, 
Evelun Keyes, Phil Silvers and
Adele Jergens. It is the hilar
ious and glamorous story o f A l
addin and his wonderful lamp.

AUCTION
S A L E !

The following items will be sold at auction 
to the highest bidder at the home of L. H. 
Hammonds, 5 miles east of Thalia, Mid
way Station, at 10 o’clock on

TUESDAY, JAN. 15
1 M M  Combine,

12 ft.
1 M T A  Tractor 
1 H  International 

2-row equipment 
1 B International 

2-row equipment 
1 Case Pickup Baler 
1 Side Delivery Rake

1 Hay Rake 
1 Buck Rake
1 Power Take Off 

Mower
2 Grain Drills 
1 8-ft. Plow
1 Corn Row Binder 
35 head Cows and 

Calves

Care Should Be Used 
in Handling Wild  
Rabbits for Food

Austin. —  During the winter 
months hunting rabbits is a pop
ular sport and a wild rabbit makes 
a very fine food, but according to 
the State Health Department, ex
treme care should be used in the 
handling o f wild rabbits to pre
vent a possible infection with 
tularemia.

“ Those little cottontail rabbits 
are not always as harmless as they 
look,”  states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, “ for some 
o f them are infected with tu
laremia. This serious disease 
which is also known as rabbit 
fever usually is acquired by hu
man beings through contact with 
infected rabbits or through con
tact with the infested insect that 
spreads it from animal to animal.”

Dr. Cox cautioned that hunters 
should shoot only the rabbits that 
run away at his approach. A rab
bit without the energy to scamper 
away from the hunter is likely 
to be a sick one that can transmit 
tularemia.

“ It is necessary to handle un
cooked rabbit meat cautiously,” 
Dr. Cox said. “ The use o f rubber 
gloves will protect your hands 
since the germs may enter the 
body through any cut or scratch 
however small if  an infected rab
bit is handled without gloves.

As a further safeguard. Dr. 
Cox said rabbit meat should be 
cooked very thoroughly so as to 
destroy any disease producing 
germs that may be present. This 
means it should be cooked at a 
boiling temperature for at least 
20 minutes before cooking it to 
your individual taste.

NEW ARRIVALS
Brassiers, Panties, Scarfs, Stamped Goods, 

Purses, Electric Heating Pads 
and Hot Plates.

Specials for Saturday
Little Majesty Baby Shoes,

sizes 1 to 3, $1.10 va lue ............ 79c
Porcelain enamel Slop Jars, Chambers 

and Tea Kettles.
Canisters, set of s i x .........................98c

BER FRANKLIN STORE
E. W . AD A M S, Owner

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method o f express
ing our grateful appreciation to 
the neighbors and friends who 
ministered to us during the long 
illness and at the death o f our 
loved w ife and mother. Your 
kindness will always be remem
bered by us and may God bless 
each of you.

B. C. Franklin 
•and Children.

Waco, Texas, a four letter town, 
produced four candidates for Gov- 
ernon with four letter names: 
Ross, Coke, Neff and Witt.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends fo r the kindness 
shown us during the illness anu 
death o f our father.

Buster and Hays Abston 
Mrs. J. A. Blevins.

A. C. GENTRY
AUTO M O BILE  R E PA IR . 

A C E TYLE N E  W ELD ING . 

RAD IATO RS 

C LE AN E D  and 

R E PA IR E D  

Truscott, Texas

Magnesium used in the Dallas- 
made incendiary bombs was a 
Texas product.

Texas will produce the smallest 
cotton crop in 1945 that it has in 
fifty years.

N O T I C E !
I am starting my Hatchery on 

SA TU R D A Y , JAN. 12,
and will be in the market for hatching eggs. 
I will be located at the same place as be
fore, first door south of Kincheloe Motor.

C. fi. H O U G H

Other Items too numerous to mention.

L  H. HAMMONDS, Owner
Methodist Ladies W ill Serve Dinner.

Poultry Supplies
BROODERS— Oil burner, 45 inch canopy, fully auto
matic and dependable. Fully vented, no fumes, no smoke. 
Broods 340 chicks. Absolutely the best oil burning 

brooder we have ever sold. O n ly ........................$19.50

FLOCK FEEDERS. 60 inches long, all metal. A  feed 

saver for the flock. O n ly .......................................$3.50

BROILER FEEDERS, all metad, 48 inches long, adjust
able legs, e a c h ....................................................... $1.25

CHICK FEEDERS, all metal, 36 inches long, revolving 

reel. O n l y ............................................................ $1.00

Glass CHICK W A T E R  FO U N TA IN . E a c h ...........5c

Beverly Hdw. & Furniture Co.
Phone 75
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TEACHERS GONE W ACKY?
NO. JUST PUPILS

Leave.- > f ote books are flying, 
biology experiments are rapidly 
being written, ami English reports 
are being ' ‘ thrown together"—  
whoa, wait a minute, what's up?

Have the teachers gone wacky 
with ail the home assignments. 
No, ’ t:-n't that Some have sud- 

■
only a few days remain o f this 
term and are trvnvr to bring up 
all that back work, but do they 
expect to do good work so hur
riedly.

All too late students realize 
that examination time is like the 
end o f the world; your record de
termines what will happen to you. 
I f  the record is good, you get ex
empt. If it isn't, you pay the 
penalty.

With the beginning o f the new 
term, let's hand work in on time.
And keep that citizenship grade 
up!

INTELLIGENT MAN SEEKING 
PRESIDENTIAL OFFICE

We were anging around the 
typing room . aolcing for a news 
story when someone mentioned the 
Senior class. Our class patriot
ism made u.- eavesdrop, but we 
were quite pleased with what we 
heard. We missed the first part 
o f the conversation, hut we soon 
knew that the two girls were 
talking about a >oy. (How orig
inal.! It seemed that a girl was 
finding out all she could about him. 
so that she could impress him with 
her knowledge.

He - the intellectual type; col
lects ul v. in-. >ut ten dollar hills 
for a hobby; although he .- al
ready pres .e t >f the Senior 
class, n.s ami>;t. - to be presi
dent of the l  . S. We wonder how 
he will ever make it since his fa
vorite pastime is just loafing 
around and killing time. He is a 
very busy man. Aeronautics class, 
basketball. Thespian Club, Press 
Cl . a:..; Junior G-Man Club take
up his time; however, he always 
has tune to -e a Spencer Tracy 
or Esther Williams movie, or 
listens to “ 11:60 P. M."

Like most boys he likes the col
or blue and a y kind o f food. 
He cannot sta- J conceited peo
ple. He Jse Harris Scales. 
Amen.

me , , cr a>t year s team. Their 
tit: gth a ■ team work look very 

favorable for the rest of the
-anio this- season. The following 
girls saw action in the games: 
Martha S. hlagal. l>e Alva Thomas, 
Evelyn Barker. Hazel Marlow, 
Mar;’ - Short. Kathleen Eddy. 
Anna Laura Payne and Betty 
Seale.

The hardest game they have 
matched will be whet, they play 
Chilluthe here Friday night; 
however, the girls are working 
ard and we believe, we'll win. 

Let's everyone come to the game 
and back our team!

r  o;! 1 he!
From all o f the reports every-

ne had a swell time at Virginia
Bell's dance.

My! My! This Vera Lee really 
gets around. It wa> Hardy Satur
day night and Travis Sunday a f
ternoon. May the best man win.

John Potts and Joan Nichols 
ere togethei Saturday night.
Travis and Gerald Eavenson 

’.ere together after Virginia's 
dance.

Martha Johnson and Don W il
kins were seen toegther both Sat- 
rday night and Sunday night.
The wav thing- looked Sunday 

night. Tommy Eaton wasn't do
ing so bad.

M. W. is still true to his little 
Jo Ann, but what about Throck
morton?

Virginia Bell's flame has been 
:evived by her cowboy. Ah! What 
'.hit gs love can do.

If I live over mid-term exams 
I'll see ya next week.

So Long.
The Cat's Tail.

at me.
to.

I ’m the party he belongs

INQUIRING REPORTER

If  the compulsory military train
ing law passes, which branch o f 
the service would you choose.

Jack Brown— I ’d move to South 
America.

Joe Mason— Navy.
O. C. Wharton— Army Air 

C orps.
Clay Dunn— Army Air Corps.
Harold Thomson— Army Engin

eers Corps.
Milton Hal!— Army Air Corps.
Miles Neill— Naval Air Corps.
Travis Starnes— Navy.
Joe H. Scales— K-9 Corps.
Sidney Capshaw— Navy.
Bill Irwin— Army Air Corps.
J. L. Brock— Waves.
( . l>. Campbell— Spars.
Larry Wood— Wacs.

SIDE SPLITTERS

In Detroit a grouchy breakfast 
customer barked at the waitress: 
"What's wrong with these eggs?" 

The waitress replied: "Don’t
veil at me. mister. I only laid the
table."

“ You can't see Mr. Jones," said 
the sharp-faced, sharp-tongued 
woman to the political canvasser 
at the door.

"But. madam. I merely wish to 
find out what party he belongs
to."

"W ell, then, take a good look

Mis. Sloan had forbidden fhe 
eating o f candy «md chewing of 
gum during school t;me. One day 
she became suspicious o f a lump 
in Carl Steele's cheek "Carl, r.re 
you eating candy or chewing 
gum?" she asked.

"N o  ma'am,”  replied Carl. “ I'm 
just soaking a prune to eat f t  

‘ recess."

"Why do you want such a big 
sink?” asked the plumber.

“ W ell," explained the man who 
was building a new home, “ when 
my w ife leaves in the summei, 
she's generally gone for a month.”

Private: 1 say. sergeant, this 
meat's as tough as leather and 

1 the knife's blunt.
Sergeant: Then why don’t you 

strop the knife on the meat, 
m'lad?

The doorbell pealed. Peering 
from an upstairs window, the lady 
o f the house saw that the man at 
the door was carrying a sales
man's grip.

“ I don't want none," she shout
ed.

"Lady,”  returned the salesman
sharply, “ how do you know I'm 
not selling grammars?’ ”

Bob Edwards: How long have 
you been shaving?

Garland Denton: Four years 
now.

Bob: G'wan.
Garland: Yes, sir, Cut myself 

both times.

Research Brings 
Low-Cost Steel 
Farm Buildings

Low-Cost, quickly erected, steel 
frame farm buildings— and peace
time jobs for thousands o f war- 
trained welders— are in prospect 
as a result o f extensive research 
by the University o f Wisconsin 
on a new "Site-welded System of 

i Construction.”
Aimed at making steel a prac

tical and inexpensive building ma
terial for farm use, the research 
program has been carried on sev
eral years at Madison, W is„ 
through a grant hy Carnegie-IUi- 
nois Steel Corporation, a U. S. 
Steel subsidiary.

The new construction method 
makes steel barns, silos, dairy, 

i poultry and other farm buildings 
competitive with those built o f 

j other materials, and makes new 
opportunities for more than 364,-
000 welders who once worked in 
war plants.

Authorities foresee shortages in 
a number o f common building ma
terials during the active postwar 
construction period, whereas steel 
will be comparatively plentiful as 
a result o f increased production 
facilities during the war. Thus, 
the new-type construction is due 
to ease bottlenecks and permit the 
_ — — — —— — — — —

“ What was the matter Johnny? 
Didn't the butcher have any 
beef?”

“ I didn’t ask him. He had just 
sold an ox-tail to some man, and
1 knew that was the last part o f
the animal.”  1

building industry to progress mere 
rapidly.

Some o f the farm structures 
designed by the researchers com
bine economically several build
ing materials —  lumber, asphalt, 
asbestos, cement and others, as
sembled on a basic frame o f steel 
to provide maximum strength and 
rigidity.

j Only a small number o f stand
ard steel forms are needed in the 
tion, making it practical for local 
site-welded system o f construc- 
building materials dealers to car
ry adequate stocks to serve the 

! farm trade.
Pilot plans for the different 

| types o f site-welded farm build- 
, ings will he made available by 
Carnegie-Illinois to local builders, 

j supply dealers and welding shops.

I There are five zones o f climate 
on the earth— the torrid, north 

1 leniperate, north frigid and south 
, frigid zones.

“Leto” Relieve. 
“Gum” Discomf

You can not look, 
to feel your best with 
“ Gums."— Druggists refill 
if  "LE TO ’S”  fails to sat' 
4 FERGESON’S DRUG

INSURAN
f i r e , t o r n a

HAIL, Etc. 
Mrf. A. E. McLaug

A painting by Zeuxis, Greek 
painter o f the 5th Century. B. C.. 
was so realistic that it is said 
that birds pecked at the grapes.

RADIO REPAIR  

Marion Crowell

Bronchiale
COUGH(Resulting From C 
Buckley's Femeut "CAN 

Mixture Acts Like a F
Spend 45 cents today at a:

store fo r a bottle of B. 
C A N A D IO L  Mixture. Takeai 
sips at bedtime. Foe! It« 
powerfu l effective action 
thru throat, head and T 
tubes— starts at once to 1™ 
thick, choking phlegm, sootu 
membranes— make breathing 

Sufferers from  those jw 
nasty Irritating coughs or 
Irritations due to colds find 

I ley's brings quick and effsc 
1 lief. Don't w ait— get Buckler 
• adtol today. You get rslUt !-

REEDER'S DRUG ST

Kentucky is the home i . ,  
.Corn Crackers. 1<?

PLAYERS O.- THE WEEK

Thi.- year's basketball team has 
many outstanding players. Among 
them u:e Carlos (Burn McBeath
and A. G. (Acorn » Wallace.

A little man w oo has ability 
plus is the description o f Carlos, 
one o f the Wildcat forwards. Car
los, who was on ast year's Wild
cat squad, has started off in splen
did form this year, and at the 
rate he - going ,11 add much 
to the outcome o: mis year'.- race.

A. G. Wallace guard, played 
ball loi the W .. ats last year 
and has improved steadily since 
the season opened this year. Last 
year he eained a letter and is well 
on the way to repeat it. Although 
»'•Sid, he goes after the ball.

HAS ANYBODY ELSE—

Ever heard o f & girl giving a 
hoy a whole— box o f chewing 
gum. Especially nowadays?

Swooned > vei tr.e boys in their i 
basketball suits?

Set "led interested in Munday 
besides Jo Ann and Virginia?

Wanted to go to Hollis. Okla., 
with Sharon?

Wished for some snow to roll the
girls in?

Noticed what a swell game the 
volley ball girls played Friday 
night? They were nice to look 
at in their uniforms, too.

Been interested in Thalia boys 
.besides Tommie. Doris and De 
Alva?

Thought that Vera Lee is al
right?

Noticed Jo Ann passing by 
Locker 60?

Hoped to be exempt from mid
term exams?

Noticed how polite the students 
are to the teachers now that ex
ams are coming up?

Wondered who Peggy Evan's 
next flame will be?

Been putting scandal in Lock
er 35?

Missed Doris Cox and Patsy 
Fox?

Wished for district champion- 
ship this year in basketball?

Noticed a new romance, which 
was flour..-King at the basketball 
came Friday night— Anna Laura 
and Bobby Glovna?

WILDCATS W iN FIRST 
CONFERENCE CAME

The Crowell Wildcats defeated 
the Munday Moguls 37-21 Friday 
right in the Wildcat's first con
ference game.

L to. ,k two periods for the 
W ¡Idea:- to “tar clicking. The 
M"g t: k an early lead, but

Wilde 15-11 at half-

•Bsath, captain, was 
higr. p1 i::t ::a i ” Uh ten points, 
f o* * " . ■ y A . . \\ ai lace
witn t._ ■ : Wildcat start
ers for <rair were the fo l
low; t . ' rB'ath, Joy. Brock, 
Wallace »: i Wharton.

Tae next c ferer.ee game will 
be F i - .. with ( >'ilicothe
in the Wild.at Gym.

VOLLEY BALL TEAM 
VICTORIOUS

The Crowell Volley Ball team 
sta • ! the season in a tdg way 
when they defeated the Munday 
girhs a game here Friday night.

There has been a great improve-

M  ALK.t - SKLTZBR offert 
fu t  relief for H.tdach«, 
Simple Neuralgia. "Morn* 
iar After", Cold DiaUeaa. 

Muscular Paint and 
Arid India aatioa, 

-k  your Druggiet — 
Onta and M Casts

It •' re Nervina for, 
sie-,ie.-neat, Net-.

>a. irritability,
I intsoiiity and 

Head- 
erbe CAUTION 
Tine only ta direc
ted.

rooWhenYo
mbay

Get your daily quota of 
Vitamins A and D and B- 
Complex by taking! ONE- 
A-DAY (brand) Vitamin 

Y jP  _  Tablet*. Eoonotni- 
/  cal. con vet lent At 
* your drug stars— 

Look far the bijr 1 on bo«.

i y u  E - n - D A Y
v it a m in  TA R irrsP

v iV ^

THE C ATS  WHISKERS

Greetings, all you boogie-beat
ing babes of CHS.

Attent n! Flash— Dee Tnom-
a.V new beau is Dale Earthman of 
Tnala. Boeing!

Anna La^ia Payne .-eems to be 
same guy. Yea!

Vivian.
Kathy and Danny and Larry 

aie another eternal tr.angle. May 
the best man win.

Betty and Brock seemed to 
nave been ir.ak ng the best o f it 
Saturday night .

C ngi atniatio - to our basket-
:• ' y and volley ball girls for 

t* w :r.g Friday night.
a '. B Mile and Bobby 

> 1 doing O. K. Satur
day night.

Lari ; \V. was ,-een escorting 
T 1 e Th mas around Saturday
night.

It .-•■(. :i.s a though Jo Ann and 
f- my are doing O. K. with two 
Munday boys. Oh, those big.
brown eyes!

Doris Denton seems to have 
severed relations with Joe Mason

1 started to work on Sherman 
McBeath My! these Thalia boys.

Joyce Jones is one o f our at- 
nactive fen ales on the loose. Let's 
don't all grab at once, boys!

Kenneth, that's tough about 
E-.na Lee being sick Sunday night. 
But what’s this we hear about 
"popping popcorn?" Sounded like 
fun.

Floyd Oliver and Bobbie Brock 
were doing O. K. Saturday. What 
about Mary Ruth. Floyd?

Can someone give us the facts 
| on thi« Patton and Hardage case?

We wonder if Mary Payne is 
«till carrying the torch for Bobby 
Hammonds?

Jimmie is still true to Tarver.
J. C. Autry and Gerald Eaven

son were doing swell at first. May
be they both found someone else.

Bob Edwards has beer, seen 
making eves at Ava Matthews. 
Well! Well!

Maggie Eavenson and H. A. 
White were seen together Satur
day night.

Julia Uose and Louis Pyle were 
seen together Saturday night. 
Double-dating with them were 
Bobbie Brock and Floyd Oliver.

It seerr,- a« though Peggy and 
i Travis are through for good!

-ÎÏ

Look at the Books”
.67

OR

"A  Finger in the Pie” ?
Which is the UAW -CIO really after? It seeking facts— or new

economic power? Does it want to know things— or run things? 

These questions concern you as well as General Motors.

For years the facts about General Motors have been
made public.

In spite of this, the U A W -C IO  demands a chance to 
look at our books, with the hint that we could meet 
Union demands “ if the truth were really known.”

We have firmly declined to recognize this as a basis 
for bargaining:

1  ■ The Full Facts are Published
H ow  much (General \ lotors takes in each year—how much it pays 
employes—how much it pays to stockholders-how much it pays in 
taxes—how much net profit we make—and many other facts are 
plainly stated in annual reports and quarterly reports.

I hese are broadcast to 425.000 stockholders from  coast to coast- 
sent to newspapers and libraries. Additional copies are free for
the asking

All Figures are Thoroughly Checked
l-verv General M otors annual statement is audited by outside 
auditors. Similar figures are filed with the Securities &  Exchange
Commission.

Hoes the l A W  -C IO  honestly believe that General M otors would
or could deceive these experts?

Basis of Collective Bargaining is Defined
I he Wanner Act lays down the rules for collective bargaining. 
These cover such areas as rates o f pay, hours o f work, working
conditions.

N o  mention is made o f earnings, prices, sales volume, taxes and 
the like. These are recognized as the problems o f management.

Something New has been Added

The obvious fact is that the UAW '-C IO  has gone beyond its ri 

under the law-and is reaching not for information but for n 

power-wo/ fo r a look at past figures, but for the p<m 
to sit in on forecasting and planning the future.

A  look at the books is a clever catch phrase intended as 

opening wedge whereby Unions hope to pry their way iiuo 
whole field of management.

It leads surely to the day when Union bosses, under thr 
of strike, will demand the right to tell what we can make, wh 

we can make it, where we can make it, and how much we nr 
charge you—all with an eye on what labor can take out of 
business, rather than on the value that goes into the prod

This Threatens All Business

If the Union can do this in the case of General Motors, it 
do it to every business in this land of ours. '

Is this just imagination? Union spokesmen have said, ' 
Union has stated time after time that this issue it bigger 
just an ordinary wage argument, that it is bigger (ban 
Corporation and bigger than the Union.”

For Labor Unions to use the monopolistic power of their vast me 
bership to extend the scope of wage negotiations to include m 
than wages, hours and working condition« is the first step to 
handing the management of business over to the Union bosses.

We therefore reject the idea of a “look at the books” not because 
have anything to hide but because the idea itself hides a threat to G  
to all business, and to you, the public.

Geneiml Motor
“M O M  AMO BETTE* TMINOS r o *  MOM *E O *IT»
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IMPROVE
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erage dairy herd kept 
ring milk here in Foard 

j below an average stand- 
roduction.
[fanners are convinced 
[milking Shorthorn is a 

o f animal to have since 
a lot o f milk and the 
better animals for the 

ice they are a beef type, 
not care to discourage 

kood Jersey cows where 
food cows and the breed- 
led is kept up. They are 
tut dairy cow for milk

has been some interest 
yecuring well bred Short- 

type cattle. There are 
Jus type cattle available 

Plains where construc
ting has been practiced, 
¡anyone be interested in 
kny o f these cattle we can 
[in touch with the grow- 

rn them, if you will call 
l»e office.

PEANUT GROWER

RI G STQl 

he home

4-11 Club hoy who has 
cry creditable piece o f 
antes Bice, who lives in 
ide Community, 
planted four acres of 

.ltd harvested 85 bushels 
s anti 2% tons o f hay. 
uts sold fo r $2.50 per 

the hay was valued at 
ton. The total receipts 

two would be $262.50. 
nse was $39.50, plus 

-.16 )ent, giving him a net of 
67, or a net o f $29.73 per

ILB1ÜG
IN E R AL BUILDING 

j CONTRACTOR 
I f  ree Plans and 

Estimates

»HN BANNISTER
ü n n es  123 and 107

W e Solicit 
FAR M  LOANS
ving my 17th year with the 
at National L ife  Insurance 
(M< ‘tuber o f the State and 

ional L ife  —  Underwriters 
oelUtion.)

JO E  C O U C H

t. Hines Clark
 ̂ P H YS IC IA N  

and
I SURGEON

O ffif- i in
Reeder’* Drug Store

le *  Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

FAR M  and
tNCH LO AN S
well National 

à its rigkS^m  Loan Ass'n.
Ut (or ne’ Federal Land Bank Loans 
» . 14% years.ne /wK'iijHfoinmUsii»mmissioner I.ouns from

re. > to 20 years.
■ loan 75' < o f the normal 

iltural value o f the land 
privilege to pay all or any 
it o f it at any time.

Office North of 
rowell State Bank

acre as a return for his work.
This was James’ first year here 

in Foard County, and we are glad 
to have him in our 4-H Club ranks.

BOY MAKES GOOD WITH GILT

Billy Joe Halencak, who lives 
7 miles north o f Crowell, pur
chased a small pig last year for 
$6.00. 11c took n n  o f this gilt
until she was old enough to breed. 
She farrowed 10 pigs which Billy 
Joe sold for $7.00 each, or $70; 
the sow is worth $¡52.50, or a total 
of $102.50 for the sow and pigs. 
His expense did not exceed 
$22.50 which gave him a net of 
$80.00 on an investment o f $26.50. 
Not bad business.

Billy Joe was one of the boys 
selected to attend the district 4-H 
Camp at Perkins Reservation last 
summer.

(SWEET SUDAN 
DEMONSTRATION

This demonstration was car
ried out by Bob Johnson, a 4-H 
Club boy, living two miles north 
o f Thalia.

We secured for him three 
pounds o f sweet sudan from the 
Chillicothe Experiment Station 
last spring. This was sufficient 
seed to plant about an acre. This 
was planted on deep sandy land.

A fter the crop ripened, he cut 
it and put it up in shocks. Soon 
after cutting it he hud some heavy 
rains and wind storms which 
caused a heavy loss. However, he 
harvested 420 lbs. o f seed from 
the plot even after suffering the 
loss.

This seed will be sold to neigh
boring 4-H boys and farmers. So 
a good acreage o f this pure seed 
will be grown another year.

Bob paid 75c for the three 
pounds o f seed and will get ap
proximately that much per pound 
for his seed this year as he has 
kept it pure.

He will easily net around $80.‘>0 
on his acre of sweet sudan this 
year.

Bob is quite an enterprising boy 
as he has a well bred horse and a 
pure bred Jersey cow and calf 
there on tlie farm, aside from his 
sudan project.

Sweet sudan is coming into fa
vor as a grazing crop. Livestock 
prefer it and it yields more forage 
and seed than the old type o f su
dan.

RURAL TELEPHONE SERVICE
It is anticipated that within a 

reasonably short time rural peo
ple, who are served by rural elec
tric s • ice. will also have tele
phone service over the same lines. 
This is perhaps one o f the great- 
tst public service needs o f the 
rural communities and when tak
en care o f will give great satis
faction.

“ Thus Texas may well be the 
biggest customer for use o f th. 
carrier telephone when the sys

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Result»— Minimum 95c

For Sale Crowell Rebekah 

Lodge No. 388
Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at |. O. O. F. Hall.

FOR SALE —  Well-bred, white- MRS. S. E. TATE . Noble Grand, 
faced bull, young.— Zeke Bell.

25-2tc

FOR SALE— Bred sows and gilts. 
— Chas. Merriman, Foard City. 

25-2tp

MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

FOR SALE— Boy’s bicycle, in 
good condition.— Mrs. C. W. Car- 
roll. 26-2tp

FOR SALE— Cord wood.— John 
Thompson, 4% miles northeast of 
Gililand. 17-tfc

FOR SALE— Piano in fair condi
tion.— Jake Denton. 26-ltp

FOR SALE —  Good North - Tex 
seed oats. —  Clarence Garrett, 
Foard City, Texas. 26-ltp

FOR SALE— Baby bed, baby car
riage, chest o f drawers, nursery 
seat. —  W. E. Dunagan. Phone 
239-M. 26-ltp

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

January 12
Members urgently re
quested tc attend. Vis

it r.rs always welcome.
MORGAN PRICE, W. M. 

M ARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

FOR SALE— Coal and wood heat
er, radio and an old-time Victrola. 
— Mrs. Silas Moore, Margaret, 
Texas. 26-ltp

FOR SALE— I will cut salt cedar 
stays and bring to my house 2 
miles north of Lockett for 4c 
each. See or write Bud M inyard, 
Rt. 3, Vernon, Texas. 25-8tp

FOR SALE— Two Superfex re
frigerators, one 5 ft., one 7 ft., 
both in good condition.— W. R. 
Moore, Thalia, Texas. 25-2tp

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. A ll 
members are urged to attend.
AB JONES, Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M..

Jan. 14, 8 p. m.
2nd Mon. eatm month. 
Members urgefl to at
tend. visitors welcome.

Work in E. A. degree.

J. L. BELL, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

FOR SALE— 39 Master DeLuxo 
Chevrolet, good rubber and in 
first class shape.— Bud Minyord, 
Ut. 3, Vernon, Texas. 26-3tc

No Trespassing

FOR SALE —  1943 Farmall II
tractor with 2-row planter and 
cultivator and 3-row lister. Has 
r  'i>d tires. See W. D. Appling at 
Bentley Dlaize farm at Truscott. 

25-3tc

FOR SALE— New 4-room house 
and ¡¡J- acres o f land, well fenced 
with hog wire and poultry wire. 
Well and cistern. Just outside city 
limits on highway west o f town. 
— J. E. Minor. 28-2tp

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land or. Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. ti

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land, ownen 
or leased by me.-—W. B. John- 

1 son. 11-tfc

S i l i c i  iE S  Weekly Sermon
Fir*t Christian Church

Bible School, 10 a. m.
Lord’s Supper and Preaching, 

I I  a. m. Subject: ‘“ Who Has a 
Right to Pray?’ ’

Evening Worship, 6:45 o’clock.
Our morning subject is the sec

ond in a series on Prayer. As God 
has not promised to hear nor an
swer everyone who calls upon His 
name, it i- most advisable to ascer- 
Jain whether that privilege is ours. 
The Word assures us that God is 
just in rejecting prayer» o f such 
persons. In our evening service, 
we are sudying the book o f Ro
mans. This Lord’s Day we will 
be in the third chapter. To do 
what the Lord commanded, “ To 
the law and testimony, for if they 
speak not according to these there 
is no truth in them” requires 
knowledge o f His Holy Word.

Grant L. Slagle, Minister.

Foard City Church
I will conduct services at the 

Foard City church next Sunday, 
Nov. 25, and all Methodists are 
urged to be present, and all other 
people o f the community are in
vited to attend these services.

J. W. HAW KINS, Pastor.

Thalia Baptut Church
Sunday:
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service at 11 a. m. 
Training Union at 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching Service at 7:80 p. m. 
Mondav:
W. M. U. at 2:30 p. m. 
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
Everyone cordially invited.

C. R. HUDSON, Pastor.

:un has proved suitable for

, According to the best 
authorities, the mini
mum daily A, D and B 
Complex Vitamin re- 
quirementsof the aver
age person are:
A  4.000 USP Units, D 

I USP Units. B1 :
, ,  -JP  Units, B2 2,Vw 
r ,  , _ Micrograms, and ap- 
jatelv 1#,000 Micrograms Nico
le. The required amounts for 

Complex Vitamins have not 
n established.
’ people do not get enough of 
.ssential Vitamins. DO YOU? 
bt play safe by taking
LA.HAY BRAND

VITAMIN TABLETS 
lONE-A-DAY Vitamin A  and 
let contains 23% more of the 
fer oil vitamins than the mini
f y  recommended quantity. 
O N E -A -D A Y  Vitamin B 

j-t Tablet contains full mini- 
“ ijy requirements of Vitamins 
1 B2 ana 10,000 Micrograms of 
¡amide together with a sub- 
I amount of other B Vitamins, 

you buy Vitamins, compare 
"  and Prices. Note how ONE- 
. Tablets conform to the 
human requirements. See 

able the cost 
at your drug

commercial r. e,”  M. C. Jaynes, 
co-operative orgn,,:zation special- 

o f the T  V. M. Col 
Extension Service, has predicted.

The new equipment, devised by 
federal and commercial engineers 
and now being tested in several 
Aikansa farm homes, may he the 
means o f providing telephone ser
vice to thousands o f Texas homes 
now served by rural electric lines 
but out o f reach o f telephone 
lines.

Under Lbe new system, Jaynes 
explained, speech is transmitted 
on power lines along w;th the 
power supply by means o f a car
rier wave of radio frequency. 
Transmitting and receiving equip
ment is installed at the swiicn- 
board o f the telephone exchange 
and at the subscriber’s end of the 
line. The dial telephone is used 
in the same way as in regular 
service.

If, as REA Administrator 
Claude R. Wickard expects, the 
system will work out under com
mercial conditions, any home serv
ed by electricity could also have 
telephone service.

In Texas’ 93 REA co-opera- 
i tives now have 42,556 miles of 
rural power lines which serves 
106.839 consumers. It is believed 
that many o f these consumers 
are outside areas reached by rur
al telephone lines.

HYBRID CCRN ADAPTED 
TO TEXAS

There is a smaii quantity of 
corn planted in this section and 
several fanners planted Hybrid 
coin last year with very satisfac
tory results so we suggest you 
read Mr. Miller’s statements giv
en below.

“ Texas varieties of Hybrid corn 
are adapted to many parts of the 
state. In fact, says E. A. Miller, 
agronomist for the A. & M. Col
lege Extension Service, the 
Hybrids are destined to replace 
most of the native varieties. This 
is because they have shown great
er yielding qualities, especially 
during dry summers.

An outstanding characteristic o f 
Texas Hybrid corn is that stalks 
and type o f ears are very uni
form. Another is that nearly all 
ears reach the roasting ear stage 
at about the same time.

Experience with the several 
varieties developed shows that 
yellow Hybrid Number Twelve 
iias been the most successful one 
in the more humid sections o f east 
Texas. This has been especially 
noted on well fertilized land or 
soil which was enriched with fer
tilized and inoculated legumes. In 
1945, however, the new yellow 
Hybrid Number Twenty slightly 
outyielded the Number Twelve.

in the drier sections, including 
the West Cross Timbers, and Roll
ing Plains, the yellow Hybrid 
Number Eight has proved a steady 
good yielder.

Miller says that a good way to 
enrich soils in all corn-producing 
sections is by fertilized and in
oculated summer and winter le
gumes. Commercial fertilizers al
so may be used alone for max
imum yields.’’

FOR SALE— New, large, t-sect'on 
drag harrows, New Holland full 
automatic self tying pickup hay 
halers. 6 and 8-ft. tandom disc. 
Used Oliver 70 tractor with 2-row 
equipment. —  Barker Implement 
Co. 23-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on mv place.— 'Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

Fir*t Baptist Church
Sunday
10:00 a .in..Sunday School.
M :00 a. m. Preaching Service. 
7:30 p. m., Training Union. 
8:30 p. m., Preaching Service.
Monday
8:30 p. m„ W. M. U.
7:30 p. m., Cabinet Meeting. 
Wed nesday
8:00 p. iii., Prayer Meeting.

Thalia Church of Christ
10 a. m. Bilde Classes for ev

eryone.
11 a. m. Pleaching Service. 

Subject. “ Some Reasons Why A t
tend Church."

6:3 1 p. m. Evening Bible Class-

7 p. ni. Evening Preaching Ser
vice, subject, “ Thalia’s Greatest

By the Rev. Wendell P. Loveless,
Member o f Faculty, Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago.

Peace
All through the centuries men 

have been searching for the form
ula o f peut e. Even today most 
leaders feel that tile great prob
lem of tin world is to bring na
tions into peaceful relationship. 
But theie i - a problem that i> 
greater. When this is solved, the 
other will take care o f itself.

To be leal and ,-atisfying, peace 
must be resident in the soul; it 
must be internal, not merely ex
ternal. And we find the answer 
to this soul r.< ed in the precious 
Word o f God: “ Peace 1 leave with 
you, my peace 1 give unto you. 
Not as the world giveth give I un
to you. Let not your heart be 
troubled, neithei let it be afraid.” 
(John 14:27).

How striking are the words, 
“ not as the world giveth.” How 
does the world give peace? There 
are several contrasts between the 
world’s method and that employ
ed by our Lord Jesus.

The world gives temporary 
peace; Christ gives eternal peace.

The world gives peace as a doc
tor gives an a .aesthetic; Christ 
gives peace that is life, and hope, 
and strength.

The world give« a mere out
ward peace; Christ gives heart 
peace.

Tlie world gives peace which
is selfish in its nature; the peace 
which Christ gives is beautifully 
unselfish, and is most effective 
when it is serving other-.

The world doesn't really give 
peace at all— it sells it. But the 
peace which Jesus gives is be
stowed as a free gift.

The world gives peace whi?h
grows less as we know more about 
the world; Christ gives peace 
which increases as we know more 
about Him.

Finally, the world give- peace 
that operates only in peaceful 
ami favorable circumstances; 
Christ gives peace which is e f
fectual and efficient in any cir
cumstances.

Christ's peace enables the 
Christian to rejoice even when all 
around him goes “ dead wrong.” 
Peace ai .• t i ••(*:♦-: at t! e me 
time! Appaicntly a paradox, but 
blessedly true! Our God doesn’t

i E. Alexander, Clerk o f said Dis
trict Court o f Tarrant County, 
Texas, for the sum of One Thou
sand, Nine Hundred Seventy 
($1,970.00) and no/100 Dollars 
and costs o f suit under a judg
ment in favor o f B. F. Schumacher 
in a certain cause in said Court 
No. 90965 and styled B. F. Schu
macher vs. Mrs. Virdie Reinhardt, 
individually and as guardian o f 
Lock Reinhardt, Raymond Rein
hardt. Ruth Inez Reinhardt, Emily 
Ellei Reinhardt, Mack Reinhardt 
and Beatrice Reinhardt placed in 
my hands for service, I, A. I-. 
Davis, as Sheriff o f Fcard County, 
Texas, did, on the 10th day of 
December, A. D. 1945, levy on 
certain real estate, situated in 
Foard County, Texas, and describ
ed as follows, to-wit:

109 acres o f land, the middle 
part o f the South one-half Sec
tion No. 395 in Block A, by virtue 
o f Certificate No. 31 /279S is
sued to the Houston and Tt-xa- 
Central Railway” Company, and 
described by metes and bourn j 
as follows:

BEGINNING ai a point in the 
South boundary line o f said Sec
tion No. 398, 605 varas West o f 
its Southeast Corner;

Thence North 950 varas to N. 
E. corner this tract;

Thence West 647.5 varas to 
X. W. corner this tract;

Thence South 950 varas to S. 
W. corner this tract;

Thence East 647.5 varas to the 
place o f beginning, containing 
109 acres of land.

Also 109 acres of land adjoin
ing the above tract on the West, 
and being the S. W. part o f the 
S ith half o f said Section No. 
395;

Thence East with the South 
line thereof, 647.5 varas to the 
S. W. corner o f the first tract 
above described;

Thence North 950 varas to the 
N. W. corner thereof;

Thence West 647.5 varas to 
corner in the West line o f said 
Section;

Thence South 950 varas to the 
place of Beginning: 
and levied upon as the property
o f M:-. Virdie Reinhardt, individ
ually and as guardian o f Lock 
!'• chardt, Raymond Reinhardt 
Ruth Inez Reinhardt, Emily Ellen 
Reinhardt. Mack Rci'nardt and

at .re Reinhardt and that ot 
the fii t Tuesday in February, A. 
1* i the w‘anie heir‘s the 5th 
<lu ’ f : aid month, at the Court

always calm the <t 
hut He docs calm the 
Such is the wonder (

¡«ide.

Wo in -ist E at all members be 
: for each service and the 
is cordially invited.
W. D. STARR, Minister.

For Sale
320 acres o f fine heavy sandy 

land, will not blow. Fair improve
ments, all-weather road, school 
bus and mail route, plenty o f good 
water. Every foot in cultivation 
and as level as a board. This land 
will raise anything that will grow. 
Land like this is selling for $125 
around Munday and Goree. One- 
fourth royalty reserved. Per 
acre, $95.00 with possession.

166 acres mixed land with good 
set improvements, plenty water i 
and on the school bus and mail 
route, all-weather road. 108 
acres in cultivation and balance 
in good mesquite pasture. Price 
$69.50, including grain crop. Im- 
nied'^te possession.

J. E. (Gene) CULVER, 
Seymour, Texa*

Licensed Real Estate Operator.
26-2tc

NO FISHING or HUNTING, or 
trespassing' o f any kind alloy jJ 
on the City lake property. Please 
obey these regulations. —  Jim 
Cook, Mayor. 21-tfc

ROOFING
Roofs o f all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIO N E E R  ROOFING CO-
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

Notice
FEED GRINDING every day.—  
A. L. Rucker's Feed Mill. 25-2tp

NOTICE— We now have plenty 
o f V IT -A-W AY mineral on hand. 
— .Johnson Produce. 25-2tc

Lost
STRAYED or STOLEN —  Two 
whitcfaced steer calves, freshly 
dehorned and branded Z on right 
hip.— Zeke Bell. 18-tfc

STRAYED— Strayed iron) Harris 
farm, 2 miles northeast o f Crow
ell, mixed yearling, dim RN brand 
on right hip.— R. N. Barker. 

23-tfc

STRAYED— From my pasture on 
Pease River, in Hardeman Coun
ty, 2 miles south o f Star Valley 
school house: 1 Red Roan cow, 1 
brindle cow, 1 small Jersey cow,
I black heifer, heavy springer; 3 
red heifer yearlings. All branded
II on le ft hip except black heif
er. I f  you see or hear o f these 
cattle, please call I. L. Hicks, 
Medicine Mound, Texas, collect.

26-1 to

NOTICE— I am now prepared to 
haul either gravel or feed.— Ed- 

1 win Edgin. 25-3tp________________ _
' ATTE NTIO N  FARM ERS! Come 
j on in and grind your feed. Am 
I open every day.— A. L. Rucker s 
i Feed Mill. 25-2tp

NOTICE— We are now ready for 
business. Write for latest cata
logue.— Maxon Nurseries, Vernon, 
Texas. 22-8te

I AM STILL terracing fo r Gov
ernment money. W ill appreciate 
your patronage.— Howard Dunn. 

4-tfc

Rayland Baptist Church
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Prayot meeting on Wednesday 

night at 8:00 o'clock.
B. T. U. at 7:00 o'clock Sunday 

evening and preaching service at 
8:90 o'clock.

Everybody is welcome to at
tend these services.

D. R. PH ILLEY, Pastor.

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday.*
Preaching every first and third 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith, 
Baptist pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

SHERIFF’S SALE

| Th? State of Texa*,
County of Fcard.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
j That by virtue oi a certain Order 
I o f Sale i.-sued nut o f the Hon
orab le  District Court o f Tarrant 
i County, Texa.-, or; the 10th day 
<1 November, A. L). 11*45', bv W.

rua t ,

hardt, Emily 
Mack Reinhart

And in compi
put

truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churche*

i Preaching services arc hc-td at 
j Gilliland on the first and third 
1 Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
j second and fourth Sundays, 
j A  most cordial welcome is v x- 
I tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.
St. Joseph’* Catholic Church

I Time o f Masses:
October-April (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays. 9:00. 
May-Septemher (inclusive)

I 1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd nnd !>tb Rundavs. 8'00

for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
ale, in the Foard County News, 

a newspaper published in Foard 
County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this the 10th 
dav o f December. A. D. 1945.

A. L. DAVIS.
Sheriff, Foard County. Texas 

23-3tc

Lacrosse, known earlier as bag- 
gataway, is the oldest game play
ed on the North American conti
nent.

Gene Sarazen began his golfing 
days as a caddy.

Wanted

NOTICE

A fter completing a nine-months 
course o f training in a reputable 
school o f watch-making and after 
having done considerable shop 
work, I am now in position to give 
you expert watch and clock re
pair service at my home five blocks 
west o f court house. All business 
appreciated; all work guaranteed. 
— Forrest Burk. 25-tfc

W ANTED— House to rent. Phone 
34-W.— Dan Brisco, Box 302. 

19-6tp
------------ I

I
W ANTED— Someone to do part j 
house work and keep a small girl, j 
See or call Mrs. Fern McKown. I 

26-ltp

W ANTED— 2 or 3-room modern 
apartment.— Wayne Oanup, Tel- j 
ephone 49-M. 22-ltp j

Their cars having collided, Jock 
and Pat were surveying the situa
tion. Jock offered Pat a drink 
from his bottle. Pat drank and 
Jock returned the bottle to his 
pocket.

“ Thank ye,”  said Pat. “ But 
aren't ye going to have a bit of a 
nip vourself?”

“ Aye," replied Jock, “ but not
until the nolice have been here."

HOUSE MOVING W ANTED.—  I 
Contact J. B. Roberts, P. O. Box I 
342, Munday, Texas. 19-8tp

The magnesium and anti-per- 
sor.rell incendiary bombs made ilL, 
Dallas are 28 inches long ana 
weigh four pounds.

W ANTED —  Medium sized gas 
gas heater, in good condition.—  
Mrs. G. L. Burk, phone 49-J. 

23-ltc

Hundreds o f letters are mailed 
from all over the country to 
Tokyo, Texas, for re-mailing.

There is a “ Texas Club" aboard 
an LST in the bay at Tokyo.

You Have Only a Few More Days
in Which to Renew Your 

Subscription to
The Wichita Daily Times

j

or
Wichita Falls Record-News 

Our Annual Subscription Offer of
$6,50 per Year, Extended to 

January 15,1946
We will also accept a limited number of NEW  

SUBSCRIPTIONS along with renewals.

I f  you have not yet renewed your subscription 
be sure and. do so at once. Hand your renewal to 
your local paper, your postmaster or tural carrier 
or your home town agent.

The Wichita Daily Times
and

Wichita Falls Record-News
Wichita Falls, Teras

X
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W. S. C. S. Has Pledge
Service Monday at 
Methodist Parsonage

\1 iss Anita 1 raweek 
Married in Denton 
Tuesday Evening

tiled in a suit of Victorian blue. 
Her ai'ee*series were o f black and 
white and her corsaue was o f white 
carnations showered with white 
ribbon and framed with white 
lace. The maid o f honor wore a 

Miss Anita Traweek, daughter (,Uuk dress with a corsage o f yel-
o f  Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Traweek 
o f  Foard City, became the bride 
o f  T-5 Byu>r Darnell, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Darnell o f Los 
Angeles, Calif., formerly o f Den
ton, in a marriage ceremony at 
X o’clock Tuesday evening. Jan. 
8, at the home o f a close friend. 
Mrs. Inez Hill. 219 Stroud, Den
ton.

Rev. Frank Weedon. pastor of 
the i :rst Baptist Church o f Den
ton, officiated with the double ring 
ceremony before an altar of white 
chrysanthemums, fern ar.d white 
candles. Miss Virginia Parkhill 
o f  Knox City played the tradi
tional wedding music and also 
played soft music during the ex
change o f vows.

The bride was attended bv her

hinds, the nianist and husband, 
ti, ■ choir director and his wife, 
to- Bov Scout leader and the Cub

•at 1-ad r and their wives, con
s' ituteil the honoree list.

Gu« t- were greeted by Rev, 
i >. n ami Mr Hines Clark di- 

i ted them to :■ rear room where 
wraps were placed. Tubles were 
I a with silver und the delicious 
■ ,\<! was served buffet style. i

Following the iwo-course din- "  lute and M .
an informal program was led I w'ith__Mrs. Denison.

The Woman’s Society o f Chris
tian Service met in the first meet- 
. o f the year in the home o f 

Mrs. Dallas D. Denison on Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Clint 

H. E. Hays as co-

sister, Miss Juanita Traweek o f
Crowell and J. Darnell of Den 
ton, brother of the groom, was 
best man. A number o f relatives 
and friends were present for the 
wedding.

The bride was attractively at-

low daisies.
Mrs. Darnell attended the 

Foard City -chnols ami was grud- 
.atid i i '  < well High School 
u 1.1 -11. Slu received a B. S.

• i- v e «  fi i-m North Texas State 
l\ age August, 1944. She
a J. 1 it Stockton High

School and at the time o f her 
marriage, she was employed in 
Beaumont as a chemist for the 
Magnolia Oil Co. The groom is 
a gra : . e of North Texas State 
College Demonstration School. He 
na.> r, i ently returned from the j 
Kuril - Theater o f Operations, 
,avi: _ served with the 36th Di- 

\ .in. mid with the S4th Division. 
He was overseas for more than 

! two years.
Tht couple left immediately af-

• vi wedding for a trip to West 
Texas and California.

Immediately after the cere- 
ivi • y. a reception was held at the 

H il l  home whert the beautiful 
ihree-tiered wedding cake was cut 
!>y the bride and groom. It was 
then -erved with hot chocolate to 
the guests.

Mrs. Traweek and Miss Tra- 
week of Crowell, mother and 
-ister o f the bride, attended the 
wedding. They returned home 
Wednesday morning.

the host, i: which everyone i 
i sent took part, and a pleasant | 
creation period was directed by i 
:ii host and In -less. Plans were 
Hincd lj\ the various beaus i>f 
e> work o f the church.
The guest list follow*: Mr. tt.'.d 

J. W. Bruce. Mr. and Mrs.
V. Beverly, Mr and Mes. 11. 
Brown, Dr. and Mrs. Hines 

ark, Mr. and Mrs. Clauie Ca'la-| 
iv. Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry, 

ami Mrs. T. L. Hughston, Mr.
I Mi>. T. B. Klepper, .Mr. and 
. D. R. Magee. Mr. and Mrs.

!. L. Bel!, Mr. and Mrs. Moody 
r usev. Mr. and Mr-. M. L. IIugh- 
ston. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCoy, were 

■:n i Nils. J. Ii Beverly, Mr.
Mrs. 11. 11. Cooper. Mr. and 

M . \ . J. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs.
“  K. Magee, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 

sch. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mills,
Mr.

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. 
Denison Entertain 
Church Officials

e where atomic energy is 
su d to do housework for 
us soon. Meanwhile, laundry's 
pot to be done, even with soap 
so hard to pet. Remember, 
where there’s fat. there's soap 
—so keep turning in USED 
FATS to help make more soap!

J

Rev. and Mis. Dallas D. Denison 
lelightfully entertained the en
tile official family o f the Meth- 

ii-t Church at their parsonage 
home Tuesday evening at a tur
key dinner party. The stewards 
ami their wives, the trustees and 
their wives, the Sunday School 
superintendents and their wives 
oi husbai is. the president of the 
\\ S. C. S. and her husband, pres
ident o f M. Y. F.. the depart
ment.' heads and wives or hus-

AFTER - INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE

Ladies’ Coats
One Coat, reg. price, $32.50, now $22.50 
4 Coats, reg. price, $29.95, now $22.95
4 Coats, reg. price, $26.95, now $19.95
5 Coats, reg. price, $22.50, now $19.50 
5 Coats, reg. price, $19.95, now $12.95 
30 Coats, sizes 12 to 44,

regular $10.95, to close out . . $4.95 
4 fur Coats, reg. price, $59.50, now $39.50 
1 fur Coat, reg. price, $S9.50, now $49.50

Ladies’ Suits
2 Suits, reg. price, $29.95, now $24.50
3 Suits ,reg. price, $19,95, now $14.95
2 Suits, reg. price, $24.50, now $18.95
4 Suits, reg. price, $22.50, now $16.95
2 three-piece Suits,

regular price, $59.90, now . . $39.95 
1 three-piece Suit,

regular price $39.90, now. . . $32.50

pvd Mrs. P. F. Eaton. Mi. 
: , Mrs. C. P. Satulifer, Mis. 
AIL n Sanders. 11. F. Feigeson, 
.ivd V i "  Peggy Toombs o f Merkle.

Mrs. T. L. Hughston was lead
er fm the program on the year’s 
theme, “ Peace Through the Cross."
Mrs. M. J. Girsch, president o f 
the organization, gave a medita
tion on the same line o f thought.
Mrs. T. B. Klepper was assistant 
lender and gave an article from 
"Tne Methodist Woman”  which 

will be used fot a part o f the pro
gram material for the coming 
year. *

A  pledge service was conduct
ed by Mrs. S. S. Bell, connection- 
al treasurer, and those present 
voted to enlarge the society' 
pledge for foreign work. Pledges 

made and the result was i

m'FoliSS iiJra^hort business ses- 1 E l i t e s  R a C C  T O T  
-ion led by Mrs. Girsch, a lovely j _
refreshment plate was served by \ f  l i h o o
the hostesses to thirty-one mem 01101111 S  V/IT1L0 
1 ers and two guests, Mrs. G. C.
Walker o f Dallas and Miss Peggy 
Toombs o f Merkle.

iges Jimmie Franklin
was j o

Returned Soldier 
Entertained at 
Parties at Margaret

Crowell P. T. A. 
Will Meet Next 
Tuesday Afternoon

T-5 Fred Taylor, who has re- 
♦ly returned from overseas 

• *-vwi , wa' honot guest at a New 
\ eat s Eve dinner party at the 
home o f Mr. and Mis. Clarence 
Ross where Fred was 
while on leave.

At the January meeting o f the 
Crowell Parent-Teacher Associa
tion next Tuesday afternoon, 
January 1.5th. Miss Elizabeth El
liott will serve as program leader. 
The meeting will be held at 4 
o’clock in the study hall o f the 

visiting ( (-¡rammar School.
The program will he an observ-

Mrs. Ross wa assisted in en- ance 0f National Thrift Week and
tertaining by M’ s. C. T. Murphy, 
The house was ... ranged for 46 
guests for an informal party. The 
turkey dinner was served buffet 
style at quartet tables. Progres- 

ve forty-two was played follow
ing the dinner.

Others who have entertained 
for Mr. Taylor are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Owens o f Crowell and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Hunter Jr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Bell of Margaret.

Mis' Elliott will speak on the sub
ject. “ The Family Recreation and 
Its Place in the Budget.”  All who 
are interested in the Crowell 
schools, whether members o f the 
P. T. A. or not. are urgently in
vited to be present.

The News is authorized this 
week by Jimmie Franklin to an
nounce his candidacy for the o f
fice o f Sheriff and Tax Assessor- 
Collector qf Foard County. In 
placing his announcement, Mr. 
Franklin has released the follow
ing statement to the people o f 
Foard County:

“ In presenting myself as a can
didate for the office o f sheriff and 
tax assessor-collector o f Foard 
County, I hereby pledge myself, 
i f  elected to the office, to perform 
the duties of the office to the very 
best o f my ability.

“ I have always believed in the 
enforcement o f the law to the 
fullest extent and have given due 
consideration to the unfortunate 
at all times.

“ I have found it to the mutual

benefit o f all to have full co-op
eration o f all law-enforcing agen
cies and would at all times endeav
or to deserve the full co-opera
tion o f all such agencies.

“ I attended school at Dullas 
and completed a course in book
keeping and hanking at the Metro
politan Business College in Dal
las. I invite investigation o f niy 
past record, o f my character and 
ability, and will greatly appreci
ate your vote and influence in the

coming Democratic prim., 
elected. I feel sure | c,„
the duties connected with 
lice, and promise that tl 
be my intention and 1 WD 
every effort to serve 
ty well.”
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GIRL SCOUTS MEET

Returned Sc 'dier 
Honored at Dinner 
Party Friday Night

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly 
honored their son, Joe Wallace 
Beverly, recently returned from 
overseas duty in the E. T. O., and 
her house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lewis o f B ry  . with a turkey 
dinner at their ..umc on Friday 
evening. Jan. 4.

Other guests were Tom Bever
ly. Joe Spencer, Joe Mark Magee,
Arthur Bell, Mr. and Mrs. J .R. 
Beverly. Mr. and Mis. M. S. Hen- 
rv, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell. Mrs.
T. M. Beverly. Mrs. G. C. Walker 
o f Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper.

Following the dinner, which was . 
served from the buffet and sarv- j rc^ ,  _ 
e i at quartet tables, games o f 42 
provided diversion for the guests.

The Girl Scouts met at the Lit
tle House on Tuesday. Jan. 1. 
Eigh* momCers were present and 
the business consisted of election 
o f officers.

The following officers were 
elected: Frankie Mabe, patrol 
leader; Rondvn Self, assistant pa
trol leader; Bobbie Abston, secre
tary; Jenny Wehha. librarian. 
Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick will serve 
as Scout leader.

RIVERSIDE 41H CLUB

The Riverside 4-H Club met Fri
day' afternoon. Jan. 4th, at 1:45 
o'clock at the Riverside School.

Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Foard 
County H o m e  Demonstrator, 
showed the girls how to place 
furniture in a bedroom. She al
lowed the girls to place the furni
ture and when they had finished, 
she showed them the mistakes they 
had made and showed how to cor-

Crowell Garden Club 
Will Meet on Jan. 18

The next meeting will be held 
on January 18.

THALIA 4-H CLUB

The Crowell Garden Club which 
was scheduled to meet on Janu
ary 11, ( tomorrow), has been
postponed until Friday of next 
week. January 18. It will meet 
at 3 o'clock on that day in the 
home o f Mrs. L. A. Andrews.

B. A  P. W. CLUB

Boys* Sweat Shirts, all sizes, now each 79c

One group of Men’s Hats,
to close out a t ..................each $1.00

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club met in regular bus
iness meeting on Thursday eve
ning, Jan. 3, with Blanche Hays, 
president, in charge.

Irene O’Connell was elected to 
membership in the club. She was 
a member until moving away 
last year.

The Health committee, with Ura 
Orr as chairman, and Mayme Lee 
Collins and Maye Solomon, was 
in charge o f the program.

The Thalia 4-H Club girls met 
on Friday. Jan. 4, in the typing 
room of the school house with 
Mis* Elizabeth Elliott in charge 
o f the meeting.

Miss Elliott showed how to make 
wastebaskets and also gave a dem
onstration on placing the furniture 
in a bed room.

The next meeting will be on Fri
day. January 18.
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BIRTHDAY PARTY

I
BiRD DRV GOODS STORE

The Friendly Store

Mrs. Oran Washburn entertain
ed a group o f little girls and boys 
at her home Monday afternoon, 
Jan. 7, in celebration o f the fifth 
birthday of her little daughter, 
Marie.

Many games were enjoyed and 
refreshments consisting o f the 
pretty birthday cake and hot 

i chocolate were served to the fol
low ing: Wayne, Laveme, Barbara 
j Lee and Roy Ford, Judy and 
| Sylvia Crane. Nelda and 

Woodman, George, Larue,
| :iinia, Leta and Lula Scott, Bet- 
tie and Gene Dunn, Jerry and 
Sandra Thompson, Edith and 
Nickie Chapman. Oleta Lankford. 
Joyce Brooks, Jerry and Carolyn 
Eubank' and Charlcie Durham. 
Marie received many birthday re- 

I membrantes.
I

Mexican importers have order
ed more than $20 million worth 
o f merchandise from the United 
States. More would have been 
ordered according to the Mexican 
government except for the slow
ness o f American commission as 
a result o f strikes. England's la
bor government, quick to see the 
opportunity is denying its own 
people goods and keeping them 
on short rations in order to fill 
orders from Mexico and get a 
headstart in world trade. England 
has also approached Mexico with 
an offer to build and operate fac
tories in Mexico. Britain would 
furnish the equipment and tech
nicians, Mexican capital would be 
allowed to own 60 per cent o f the 
stock. Such a plan would be 
agreeable to Mexico. Her objec
tions to foreigners exploiting her 
oil and other resources is that in 
the past they have not contrib
uted anything to the welfare of 
the people, have taken everything, 
and not given anything. By per
mitting Mexican citizens to own 

Don controlling interest in industries, 
Yir- Britain, will no doubt, receive a 

welcome from our neighbor on the 
south. W hile we quibble and strike 
litre at home Britain is walking 
away with a market that is clear
ly our own.

The American 
species o f duck.

widgeon

GOSH, ONLY A  PENNY!
Once a penny was a fortune to a six-year-old. It could buy 
yards of licorice shoestrings, an all-day sucker, or a syrup-
smothered scoop of shaved ice. A penny would pay for

tie lead soldier. It was

Pvt. Bill
r. L. Co
ATadnosda; 
i f  ter rece 
fort Sam
»asi in tl 
m urs. spei 
South Pac 
niralty Is 
vines

marbles, a lin whistle, or even a littii 
the ceiling price for a new top-string.

Nowadays, a penny won't buy much for a little boy. But 
it purchases a lot o j labor-saving electricity.

Sonny many sniff at a penny for running an errand— yet
that same penny will ( at average household rates 1 do any 
of these jo b s -  7

a«t. chi
vorne fror 
receiving 1 
Port Bliss 
«ras attach 
juerters 
luring the

|S.

•  Run a sewing machine all afternoon
•  Keep a refrigerator cold for 4 hours 
9  V acuum clean 10 large rugs
9  Light a 50-watt bulb for 6 hours
•  Run the washer for 6 tubs of clothes
•  Give you the correct time for 7 days
•  Keep a rqjdio playing for 3 hours

Yes. a penny is still big money—electrically. Actually, the 
average family gets just about twice as much electricity lor 
its money as it did 15 years ago. Keeping electric service 
cheap, friendly and dependable—even all through the war— 
is a tribute to the careful bu sin ess  management of your elec
tric company, and to the hard work and experience of all
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Friday and Saturday. January 11 and 12

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

“Ghost Guns”
with RAYMOND HATTON annd EVELYN FINLEY 

—PLUS SECOND FEATURE—

A fter Mark Darlings T jrn  Night Into Daze!

“Night Club Girl”
AI»o— KIL KENNY CAT and MYSTERY ISLAND, 13

R IALTO
Sunday and Monday, January 13 and 14

BARBARA STANWICK —  DENNIS MORGAN 

Co-Starring SYDNEY GREENSTREET

-in-

( Warner’s)

“Christmas in Connecticut”
Alio  TRAP HAPPY PORKY —  NEWS

Tuesday Only, January 15

BINGO TONIGHT
W arrer’s Blazing Low Down on The Escaped 

War Prisoners!

“Escape in the Desert”
also

YOU H IT THE SPOT

Wednesday and Thursday, January Iti and 1’

Entertainment1001 Technicolor 
Thrills- Starring

EVELYN KEYES — PHIL SILVERS 
ADELE JERGENS — CORNEL WILDE

-in-

“A  Thousand and 
One Nights”

Alto— OCCUPATION, 6


